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THE NEW MEXICO J'.OBO

· Friday, April 17, 1936
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ENGINEERS RETURN Examinations Held
1
for Trip to Mexico
___,_ Is Being Meeting of S.cience Groups Civic Orchestra Concert
FROlVI CALIFORNIA
(Continuetl f1om page one)
(Contmued from page one)
(Continued from page one)
(Contmued from page one)
Inspection Tour of tho States
So far Dr Whttc has received certe. Any student who wishes gamzatlon A BasJs for Pueblo works
is the tone poem, "Fm.Madll:
by
Cml
and
1\lechanical
over
two
bundted
and
fifty
appliSpling c:omes nccomprmied by u
may attend the .summer session History,'' and Donovan Senter wlll lQ.ndi~." Intensely national m feel~
Groups
catiOns and his office staff IS flooded
SUNSHINE
Frtday, Saturday
wealth of 1hle bands. L1ke the rob;report on the anthropogcography mg 1t evol,ea such enthusia~;m that
Wlth the wo~k of carmg for them. of the Nat10nal Umvers1ty of Mex~
0 .fteturn. o( Jimmy Valentme,"
Fudny,
Snimday,
Sundny,
Monday
of the Manzano Grant regiOn, New at one ttme durmg poJitieal conms illld white h•1en, new aud namo
Two groups of engineers rc~ He and Dr. Donnelly arc planmng wo and receive credit for the work Mex 1c0 Fta:nlc 0. H1bbcn w~ll tell fliCt tts pubhc performance had to
' 1Klond1l~e Anm~/' with Mue West wJth Roger Ptyor and Chn1lottc
combinntwns nvpea1 :flnm nowlle:t;\3
turned Sunday from Ca.Uforma, trtps over tho weekend to make ar- done Durmg the tnp, coutses m of the results of hi~:~ excavatjon of be prohtblted. "Fmland1a" is the
Henly,
nn<l V1cto;~.• ,McLuglcn
to e:nte1 hun fot the summer. Rehavmg completed an mspectton rangements for the exammat10ns Spamsh wdl be g1ven for Umvers- a pre·bisauit ware rum m the Cha& concludmg selectton on the pro~
Tuesday,
WedncJ'iday
TlmrJ'lduy
whteh ate to be held outside o.f 1ty cred 1t,
1
$ods and summe~ spots rue exma valley, and Wesley L, BUss gram
tour m the northern and southern Albuquerque
MISSION
Us
Tlus
N1gllt,"
With
''G1ve
pected to draw heav1ly tlus Sa\lSOll,
The return tr~p wdl be made Wlll read h1s paper on "The Mural/ jiii'";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'ij
parts of the state.
Gladys Swa1 thout nnd Jan KmlHH&.
Friday Ooly
Pamtmg from the Kuana Pueblo
It 1s pomnble that Albuquc~quo and
The grouv of C1vll Engmeets and spc.chon of the Emsco Derr1cl' Com- on tho Central of Mextco Rall- Rums.'' This paper is expected to
11
DR. S. T. V ANN
So
Red
the
Rose,"
with
Mat·~
this campus Wlll get Its ahtu:e of
way to El Paso Stops Will be made be one of the highlights of the
Kln!O
garet Sullnvan and Randolph Scott Pwfessor Humo made the1r first pauy,
Optometrist
the nmne bands totu•mg to and SutUiday, Sunday 1\fonday Tuesday
Sunday the group traveled to m all prmc~pal Cihes and pomts convent10n1 and will be read be..
stop m Salt Lake Ctty whete they
1
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Saturday nnd Sunday
from the west coast, Eastern com11
Vtsded the Umverstty of Utah and Los Angeles, whetc some of the of mterest will be VISited The tour fore the DIVIston of Social Sci..
Mt Deeds Goes to 'l'ownt With
HA N1ght at the Opera," With
218 West Centl:al
bos 13Ched1,decl to Jut the coast be· Gnry Coopel nnd Jeml- Aithu1.
members
mspected
t t I e s lups
wtll arllVC
m Eldoes
Paso,not
August
the M~u.x B1others and Kitty Car- made a tour of the Utah copper while
the tlect
was JDb a1\fonday
and but
tf anyone
Wish 20,
to ..
gmnmg next week are: Eddte
lyle,
eomtnmy'a refirung mtll Then they Tue,f!day they vunted the Ed1son stay w1th the tour the whole time,
Wednesday, Tlunsday
went
on to San Francisco for three ElectriC- Co,, Goodyeat Tuc Plant, he may 1etul'll at any t1mc.
Duclun, Freddy Martm, Jan Gu1~
11
Bndes Are Like That/' w1th
Tuesday, W(ldnesday
days, durmg wh~ch time they m- Chrysler Assembly Plant, Colum~
The group will be hmited to
bo:t: 1 George Olson, Ben Berme1 Ross Alexu.ndm: and Aruta Lomse.
"The Man of A1an,'1 Irtsh Dtalect spected the Oakland Bay bridge,
bJU Steel Wotks, and the Pasadena twenty-five studertts, and Umvers
Hemy Kmg, and Little Jack Little,
piCt\lle
of
the
Arn.n
Isles
Frtduy Only
nnd the Goldert Gate brdlge. Leav- SewAge D1soosal Plant.
Ity of New Mexico students pre
111tfidsummel
Night's
Listen for aome snappy tunes ~u
mg San Francisco, they headed for
The two groups met Wednesday ferred In the event that the quota
Los Angeles to meet the Mecham- motmng and made an mspeet10n 1s not filled :from th1s Umversity,
dance YO'\l through the summer. w1th nn all sbn cast
MESA
cal Engmeers,
tour of the Burbank Umon Au.. students f1:om other states w11l
All Students Preesnting Student Activity
'lm Pan Alley 1s fauly buzzmg with seats 011 sale
Saturday Only
The Mechamcal Engmeers, under pot t~ Lockheed Aircraft Co 1 and be accepted. Dr Campa has al~
11Rcd R1var Va1ley,'1 \\'Ith Gene
actJVtty, while the stud1o song~
Tickets at KiMo Box Office will be
Prof Smelbc, went to Fasndena the Bell Telephone Excha11ge.
ready recetved appllcabons from
m:mths ate busy loolcmg for aome
CRIEr
Auhy l.l.lld F1•ances Grant
to attend the student branch of
Startmg the trip homewntd Frt-~ Californm, Oregon, and Wisconsin.
admitted to
good tunes to steal , • , Al Dubm l.t~nduy, SntUiday, Sunday, 1\:louday
Sunday, Monday
the A. S, M. E meetmg at Cah- day, the group stopped off at Any one mtetested m takmg the
"'£he Littlast Rebel/' With Shu·"Song of the Saddle," w1th Dick !Olma Tech. James Brady gave a Boulder Dam for seve1al hours tnp should see Dr. Campa.
and Hany Wnl'ren, lcadmg Wltte:~:s
"ONE VIENNESE NIGHT''
have been contracted to compose ley 'l'emple und John Boles,
Dotan and Alma Lloyd
talk at this meetmg and A. C.
five numbe1s for the new Manon
Frank was toastmaster at the A.
'.fue13day, Wednesday, 'thursday
Tuesday, Wednesday
Davies fiici,er "Coin and 1\raiJlell
S. M. E banquet l{ew Mexico wns
Featuring Vivian Vance
"R1f!
Rafl,"
\''"'th
Jen11
Hallow
"L
Dtal Domgs
""
...
ove ~
.., ou ,.,'!a dly1" S pamsh ple- the best rep1esented of all outside
Menu:
tute 1 With an all Spanish cast,
A break for 35 fans ts the recent and Spencer Tucy
gtoups. Durmg the meeting wh1ch
tiewup of statwn KNX, Hollywood
TJ1U1sdny, Friday
18 Varieties
lasted from Thursday through Satat HALF PRICES, as follows
with the netwmk. 'l'ho station Js a
RIO
ochaihe Chan's Secret,'' wtth urday, the engmeers~ made an m~
EveryDay
Sunday, .Monday} 'l'uesday
Warner Olund nnd Rosma Law- WIIITE EAGLE TRADING POST
powerful one, and comes m very
$1.50 Seats, 75c
well hera • Conducted by Antoruo
"Three Godfathels/' w1th Ches- renee.
H. W. PALM
Complete 25c
$1.00 Seats, $50c
1\fadarelb, the P1ttsbu1gh Symph- ter MoiTJs and henc: Hervey
Navajo Rugs, Indian Jewelry, Bas&
75c Seats, 40c
kcts,W.
Pottery,
and Novelties
ony Orchestm comes to hatt"uers
Wednesday, Thutsdny
1fmy Hage1 , Ltllyan Stewatt, 207
CentralCnriDs Phone
118G-W
11 !
b et u m t c d I n d'mn Tra ders '
Corrter Thi'rd and Copper
nover
, 1 NBC MCVCl'"'
" 1 'l'hUisday
Ill at
nJOYG "Evety Satutda:v Night," wttb and Bormce l\farchaut are out of "''em
TONIGHT-KIMO,S :30
1
1
r. s program USIC
W weekly
Csome
world-fumcm.s
th
.soloists
fcatmes
m 1ts
..
••
""
wluchOVelS
great-n1 tlst changea • . • Locally
over KOB comes some fine traiisscrJbcd talent m the fotm of Rubm~
off and Ius vwlm wzth songs by
Vngmm Rea. Jan Pierce conductH
the otchestra , . , 1'hree tlmes
weekly begmmng ne.xt 111'onday,
from 6•30 to 6 45 .• , At 5:30
evcty Monday the station features
a havalogue as g1yen by Cnrvcth
Wells •• Those who enjoy trnvelmg m then: easy cllaus, wlll not
m1ss thts one , , • Goody-Goody IS
a three tnne wnmer m your popu·
lat1ty contest this week,

N tm iltxirn iGnbn

• • •

NOTICE

• • •

JEAN'S CAfE

~,,,.
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the President of the

Pan-American Day
(Contmued from 1mge one)

ball • • • and the 1936 season ls on

The band played a specml med·
ley arrangement by Mr. Kunkle
of Spamsh and Ailleucan folk·
songs, The Umversity gll'ls' quar~
tette sang, "Heah De Wm~ a
Blowin'/' by l{unbrough. 11Romanny Life/' by Vtctor Herbert, and
the popular song "A LttUe Bit Indellendent'' as an encore. Ruben
Cobos, tenor, sang two selectiOns
in Spanish, "Porjura," and the
waltz, ''Marm Elena.''
Mr. lUartmez proposed a policy
which would employ the umon of
all the "whtte nat1ons" Witlt the
Pan-Amencan countries in an ef~
fort to check the supremacy of the
yc1lo\V tace. He. stressed the neces~
s1ty of Americans leaTIUng the
Spamsh language as a means of mcrensing comme1'Cial and diplomatic
:~:elations With Central and South
American re:pubhcs As an example,
l'!fr. l\fartmez referred to foreign
trade m Me,:ico. 11 Gennany mnintal11s the bulk of commeice with
ltfextc:o among the European nations because her representatives
speak Sparush mthout the aid of
interpreters." he explamed.
"The American consuls to Latm
American countr1es come Chiefly
from Eastern Umtcd Stales, although the real link mth Pan~
America ts in the Southwest,'' Mr.
Martinez added, In concluston tlte
speaker set. :forth the question:
"Why not have the young men and
women of New· Mexico, and espeemlly of this Umversity, provide
thesS: consuls?"

Baseball . .. it's America's
outstanding gift to
the world of sport

S men,judges,doctors,lawyers, busi-

ENATORS, representatives, states-

ness men and Jimmy the office boy ...
they're all out for the opening game.
Thrills never to be forgotten . . .
perhaps a home run •.. or an electrifying no-hit game ... perhaps some
callow recruit, unheard of in the
big time, smashing his way into the
hearts of the fans.
Baseball brings pleasure to the
millions who watch it, and
rewards the stars who play it.

must be deserved. ••

-~~-·-·-·-··---··- ..--+
Iluy Your
Gifts for the Graduate
from

II

FOGG, THE JEWELER
318 W. Central
__,_,_,_,_,_,-_,;_,._,._+

'
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MILNER'S
lt will soon be time for the
MillAGE
to hi! dehvered
Let's Get Our Accounts Settled so that we may turn in
a clean slate to the Mirage
Statr.

Yankees vs. Senators
Griffith Stadlunz

Washington, D. C.

At every game and wherever you go
you will find people enjoying Chesterfields
Why •.. because Chesterfields are outstanding
for the pleasure they give . • . outstanding for
mildness . . . outstanding for better taste.
More and more smokers, men and women
both, enjoy Ch,ester.field's pleasing taste and
aroma••• such popularity must be deserved.

+---·---·------·

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1936

Maia Receives Favorable Vote of
Important Mortar Board Groups

----------------------:--1

~e~n~ce~s~.:==::=:::==::=::=::=::=:::==::~~===========o:

University Band Concert,
Wednesday, April 29,
Carlisle Gymnasium

Final Petition Yet to Be Approved by All Mortar
Board Chapter Befol·e Granting of Charter

-----

No. 27

Spring Concert of
University Bartd
to be Presented

Over Ninety Students Pledged to Campus
Honoraries at Annual Assembly

·--------~--------------

--------------~----·

Classics, Popular, and
Maw, semor women1s l10nor~ry,
Maia and Khatali Tapping Al'OUses Interest of
has been g1ven the unanunous Ull~
Novelty Numbers to
Students; 12 Other Groups Elect Yesterday
proval of the national counc1l of
Feature Program
1---------~---------·
Mortar Board and the SouthwestDEPT.
BIoLoGY
Campus honoumca announced
ern section of thnt group,
First Concert for 'i'wo
nppt•o:x:Jmatcly
mnety new members
DEVELOPS VACCINE
One other step remtl,tns befolc
nt a specznl honf'rs assembly yes~
Years
Is
Scheduled
for
Maia
Receives
Diagnosis
Mam has completed the reqmreli
terday mormng.
Experiments Recently Complet(!d
for Unive1·sity Ills on
Wednesday Evening
routmc necessary to get a charter
lehatah, aemor men's honoracy
on Cure for "Summer Com1l1nmt" was the first o1gamzntion to tap1
Application Blanks
from Mo1 tar Board Members of Honors of Highest 15 of
new nllUnebts The mne jumor men
Popular band selections and 110V:Mam have been workmg for the University and College
The B1ology department of the that were elected to membership
More
J
umor
women
bebeva
that
elty
numbers
will
be
featu1cd
at
past thi ee weeks on the1r final pe~ Students Recorded
Umverstty has J;ccently completed are• John Stmms, Sam Matble, Bob
the spung concert of the Umvels)ty
DENIS STALLINGS
titlons wh1ch must be sent to all
the campus pohttcal system lS the experiments wlueh have led to the
MRS ET!{EL BUER
Lrstcr, Bob Walker, Stanley Cropthe chapters of Moitar Board m
most seriOus problem fa,emg the development of a vaccme fot ba- ley, Paul McDav1d, Tom Glavey,
Twelve students of the Umver~ 1-------------------------- band, which wtll be presented April
29, at 8.15 o'clock m Carhsle gym- ------------------------order that each chapter may vote Slty of New MexiCo are listed m
students than any other problem alllary drsentary, commonly known Ralph Stmpson, Ralph Bowyec.
bated on the blanks sent out by
1
'Wlto'.s Who Among Students,'' a
upon the !few Mexwo groups.
as summet eomplamt, wh1ch is ef!~ Lyle Saunders, wlil be JUihated tf
nASJum,
Ilin1a
recently.
he qualifies as a semor
Tannhauser M a I c h, a bnlltant
Two pebhons are bemg prepared book which records honors of the
bmated to be the dll'ect or• indirect
Mam, semor women'a. honorary,
by Mam. The mformal petttiOn h1ghest one JlGr cent of students
Next
m
the
hst
of
problems,
was
cause
of
half
of
tbc
death
of
chtlm'hta\y march WhiCh concludes the
famous Tannhauser opera, Will
contnms campus scenes, n h1story of each Umted States College and
the development of student gov- dten under two yeats of age m this petitJOmng Moz tar Board group,
tapped five girls: Knthe:dne Milner,
open the concctt, Other features
of the Umveraity and of Mma, a
ernment and atousmg of a class state The fommla for thts vaccme
Umvers1ty, New Mextco honor
Denis Stalhng1 of Frmtland, New Will mclude a selectwn by the Um
Mauan Rohovec, F~anc1s Watson,
1\frs. Ethel Buet has been award~ and school spu1-t. Some of the most was worked out by Miss Av 18 Johndetaded teport on the orgnmzatwn,
Nell Frances Naylor, and Roberta
students m the book are: Evelyn Mexico, has been awarded the Oren vers 1ty Girls' Quartet, composed of
ed the Manan Coons Kindness unusual problema hsted were the
an outlme of the otgamzatwns
Pnhne1. Dean Clnuve was elected
son,
under
the
supervision
of
D1•,
Biglow, Ruth Brock, Mane ,Jen- W. Strong prtze of fifty dollars, Ehzabeth Gnswold, Sammie :Brat
need for -more thorough physical
to honol'Rly membersJnp
open to women on the campus, and son, Thelma Pearson, Eermce Rc~ It was announced yesterday by Dr. ton, Helen Emily Zunmerman, and puzc, tt was announced at the hon ..
Allen,
exammat1ons,
and the dropping of
OIS
assembly
Thursday,
This
prize
M1sa W I1ma Shelton, advisor of
a study of the aetmtms nnd scltolIt was known that five different Mam, was given a g1ft by the memhold,
Ztmmerman, Wal- Veon C. Kiech, chairman of the Jane Baldwm, a novelty number,
those
students
that
do
not
tal•c
JS
awarded
each
year
to
a
semor
arslup of the present members. The
bac1lh were the cause of this di- bers m appreciation of her 13
ter Btddle, John Xennedy, Sam committee on honors and awilrds. 'IQJd Time Pohtrcal Parade''; and
a seriousness m ilheir studies.
cover1 wh1ch ts a clever Southwest- Marble, John Simms, I'{elson Ty- Mr. Stallmgs IS a sophomore in the "The Fountain of Youth/' the ex- home economics student by populat•
sease, but unt1l now there bas been years of serv1ce.
The
eleven
problems
that
were
vote of her classmates It IS n cash
ern des1gn, was made for Mam by dmgs, and Harry Wortman.
umverstty, and has mamtained an
no known cure for 1t Due to the
C. II. S. Koch, spea,king for the
award
which 1s payable at com- hated mo~t ftequently m the ordet fact that the death records of the Carl Schwa),'tz Mcmorml Foundaw
dtmg
and
brilhant
overture
by
the
Thclbert Extcr and wtll be pnnted
Of the entu'C number of students average of "B" throughout h1s
of thel.l' occurrence are' Politics, state have been poorly kept 1t has
on tan paper m brown 1nk. The rep1esented m "Who's Who," 987 college eareer, wh1le earnmg h1s American band composer, Carl mencement, and amounts to bet10n presented n set of Goethe's
student
governmentJ school and been impossible to get an accurate works to Antha lfamllton for
Kmg. The drums will be featured tween forty and fifty dollars
mcloaed nmter ials will also be car- are male and 594 female; GO arc
in 11 Drummer's Delight" for the
Mrs. Buer 18 a res1dent of Albu~ class sp1r1t, campus nvalry, um~ f!hcck on the deaths actually re- making tho most tn'Ogress tn tho
Ph1 Beta. Kappa members; 31 have expenses.
rled out m these colors,
This award is given annua11y to encores,
querque, havmg come here a few ficattons of the student body, same aultant from tt, but tt is hoped that study of German.
The formal petition is Similar to received Rhodes Scholarships; 485 a student m the uruversity who 18
the death rate Wtll be noticeably
Phi Kappa Phi, honorary schoThe admiSSion pr1ce IS twenty- years ago from Mountama1re, people hold too many offices, more cut by the new vnccme,
the mformal ones except that It IS are editors; 625 arc class officers, mamtaming a satisfactory scholas~
lastic fratern1ty, announced that
efficient
officers,
lack
of
seriousness
five
cents,
and
the
proceeds
wlll
go
more detailed and includes more 187 are on football teams; 106 are tlc a"eragc and who 1s under the
The vaccine Is given oraly, and twelve more seniors were elected
where she had hved for many Years, for studJea, lack of finances.
nnd where she was a 'teacher m
IS taken m three doses, one each to membership, The new members
materml. A hand toolad leather on hack teams 1 126 are on basket~ necess1ty of earmng his expenses. for band awards,
ball teams,
Some excellent remedies for these day for three days. In orde1· to
Two teams, headed by Lawrence the :pubhc schools.
cover 1s bcmg made for Mam. by
p1·oblems
were o:Cfered by the dif~ prove the solutiOn Dr, Allan, Avis are WiJhs Jacobs, Martiel Chaney,
SotorJttcs
which have chapteu
James Russell, Evelyn Harring4
Jarrett and J. B Sachse, have been
Leona Talbot Ruth Hampton is
ferent
Junior
women,
Johnson, Dean Hammond, Dr. Fish- ton, Ralph Simpson, Rowland Fife,
on U. N. M. campus having over 5
formed for ticket-selhng compettlacmg tbe cover.
Following are some excerpts er, Mtlburn Thorp, and Jimmy Tear
representatives are Chi Omega1 19,
Wendell J..hller, Bernice Rebord,
bon The loosmg Side mil enterResults of the voting nnd the and Kappa Kappa Gamma, 11.
from the questtouna1re: 4'If each volunteetcd to act as "gumea pigs"
( Contmucd on page six)
tam the wmnmg team With a party
orgamzation would have spunk and take the dose prescribed,
outcome of Iliam's petition should Fraternities havmg over five repcombmes
Blood
tests
have
shown
that
a
enough
to
wtthdraw
from
Morgan and Wilhams are on the
be known before school 1s out, ac- resentatives are Kappa Alpha, 9,
and say. 'We wtll vote for the best strong immumty is developed, but CAST FOR "LILIOM"
publiCity commtttee
cording to word received fiOm the Knvpa Stgma, 9, S1gma Phi EpsiKappa
Om1cron
Pl.1,
national
pro~
cand1datc, each mdividual to be his 1t 1s not known how long this im~ GOES INTO ACTION
lon, 9, Signm Chi, 19, and Pi Knp_pa
national council of Mortar Board Alphn, 11
The program IS as follows:
fess10nal Home Econom1cs fratern~ own JUdge of which IS the best, then mumty lasts.
Main ft.rst stlu ted petitiomng
TannhattSel"March ___ ..,....,.W~tgl*'lr tty, has granted a charter on the we would have taken a great step
Arrangements have been made
Three hundred and nme of these
Lel\Ionchcck Is to Be HungarJon
UmvE!rsity of New Mex1co School
forward,'"
Mortar Board m 1922, but due to distinguished students nre study*
Fountain of Youth
With t:P.! f1ee clullcs in Albuq~er~
Tough; J.[en Needed to Fill
UruversJty of New MCXlco cam_pus.
qf Art has announced tts two an- 11
~'Extra curricular a c t 1 vi tie s (uo to administer tins vacdnct to
numetous rcqulrcmenhl that need- ing to be teachel:s, 190 are study1(
.llmor Roles
nual field schools to be conducted 0verture" ---------------King The cl1a1ter was granted Apnl 31
should be considered as much clrildren who are brought to tJicm,
ed to :be overcome, it was not until mg law, 115 tuke up JOUrnalism, 90 durmg the summer, one nt the m~ Untverstty G1rls'
19361 at the national conclave of
last year that the organization was study bu.smess, and 65 prefer ntcdi- ternnhonally famous art colony of Quartette --------------Selected tl1e fraternity held at Tucson, Ari- schoohng ns attending classes and It is hoped that in this way the
The cast and stage crew are hard
taking cxnmmat1ons "
death rate of the state will be te~
cme as a professiOn The remati\chg1ble for their charter. Mrs. Cole~ mg 208 students are takmg up mm& Taos, the other at School of Indmn Invitation to the Waltz___ Bucalossi zona~ with the University of Ariat work ou rehearsals and construc1
' The only way to get student duced,
Spl'lng Blossoms
twn of sets for "Lihom,>J' Dramnti~
man, national }Hesident of Mortar istry, social work, chemical eng-1- Art in Santa Fe
government Js to clean up campus
Dr, Allen plans to ~nd his pre~ Club play1 which is to be presented
Dorthea Frtckc1 head of the Uni- 11 Select10n'1 ---------------Fulton zona chapter acting as host.
pobtics and sec that effictent peo~
Board msl)ccted 1\!nm last sprmg nacrmg, personnel work, and
lhninary report on the a.ubject be- m Rodey hall Wednesday, Thtll's~
versity art department, w11l be gen~ A Ltttle Bit of Pop _________ Haycs
Mrs. Ehzabeth Stmpson, head of pie arc elected to offices."
and recommended the group to the drantatiea.
fore the A. A, A. S. convention in dny, nnd Friday evenings, May 2{.1
etal duector of the seventh annual
1
"Student government lS a defiw Flagstaff ne>::t week.
Among the hobbies of those men~ field school at Taos, to be held June Solo -~-----------------Selected tlte Home Economics department,
natiOnal council.
21, and 22. Edwm Snapp, instrucof the University, Rilla Brmk, and nite influence toward better sehol1s Who Among Stu&
National
Capital
March
_____
Yassel
tioned
m
"Who
15 to August 8. Amidst a uniqUe
1\Iortar Botnd Js the outstandmg
tor of English, is directing
Helen Gofo1th, were mitiated at arship, more interested participa~
dents,1' readmg is the favorite bf environment students Will enjoy jn.
"LllJOm,"
women's orgamzutJOn m Amer1cun
tbe time of the Arizona conclave. tion in student afflurs, and better "World Unrest" Topic of
3001 tenms IS praferred by 240,
A few minor parts are yet to
Umversities, Its membersh1p re- swimnung is favored by 230, and strucbon and cribc1sm from inter~
Any girl who has comllleted ~~~:~ng for post school community International Meeting
nationally known art1sts. Ufer,
be_ filled-a guardsman and a poquirements arc 'H!ry h1gh and due music is favored by 210.
Bernlnghaus, Lockwood, Fhtlhps,
liceman as wall as several nontwenty hours of home economics IS
uPan Hellenic and Mum should
to the many approvals requested
H1ggms, Shar_p, Dasburg1 Imhoff,
A a.ummer conference from June speaking parts of peasants and
ehgtble for membership if she ranks combme and use their tnfluence to
f1om tba council, there arc only
Blumenschem1 and Adams Will give
townspeople. Relmbie students nre
m the upper twenty per cent of huve all sorol'lties mthdrnw from 14-25 held in International House
mstrucbon m drawmg, oil, waterthree or four chaiters issued in a
m New York will be open to one needed to handle the "thankless"
Calls
for
bids
on
the
new
]tenting
those
students
rnaJormg
or
minor~
participation
in
group
politics."
color; lithography and crafts.
year.
hundred foreign and Atnerican stu- but essential jobs of property and
l'The University- needs a 1Cooper~
Etght hours of undergraduate and power plant of the Umversity mg m home economics,
dents through the auspices of the program managers. Anyone inter~
Due to the success of the two
credtt may be earned. No graduate of New Mexico have been announcCharter members of the p 1 chap- ahve school spirit', a constructive
NSFA and International Educa* ested .should see Edwin Snapp in
strict votes already taken, members
credit IS given. Mormngs will be ed The contract for the ~150,000 ter on the Umversity campus arc: consC:1cnhous effort to overcome
Coach Gwmn Henry and s1x
tion, the International Student the English office.
spent in outdoor paintmg and
of li:Iaia have expressed great O.P·
"'
th1s condition
in theinform
of a pro committee, the Institute of Pacif1c
The folloWing cast will play
Rilla Brink, Helen Goforth, Ethel gram
whtch starts
the freshman
track men leit this morning to par~ sketching with mdividual crrticisms butiding wl.ll be let on May 14.
timism as to the outcome of the
"Liliom:"
of
Nations
Relations,
the
League
Professors
Dorroh
and
Faris
of
Buer,
Ella
Cayou,
Helen
Sttllmanlcs,
class
and
continues
throughout
the
ticipate m the Colmado Relays at by the artists, Afternoons are to be
final vote. If tins final vote is apdevoted to mdoor work and VIsiting the Umverstty engmeermg depart- Lucille Martm, Lucy Hadley, college hfe should be started. Pos~ Association and the World Peace Lihom - _ - _ Edward LeMoncheck
BouJder, Colorndo1 on April 25.
proved, the instaUation of 1t1ortar
studios.
Cht'lstell
ment have drawn the engineermg A
f d StHall,
1 and Susan Moser, Sible solutions are: class assem- Foundation.
1\.faric __ ... - __ Bunny Bennett
.SIX e\lenta Will be entered by the
Board Wlll take plact! t1ds spring
na re
ep 1enson, Mrs, Elizabeth bhes, class dances, student governStudying "Forces Behind Present Juhe. - - _ - __ Marion Keleher
Snc.th annual school of Indian art
and
mechanical
plans
for
the
plant
Sllllpson
of
the
Umver:nty
Home
men
t,
mter~cJass
compet
tion,
Lobo track men; L1ster will run will be held from August 3 to Auor early next fall.
World Unrest," the dlstmguished
1
whtle John G. 1\feem, University Economics staff. Pledges are: Mar.. greater senior privtlegcs1 and class speakers on thEl program will in- Mrs. Muskat- ___ Ehznbeth Ruch
l\lembers of Maia nrc~ Evelyn m the 100 yard dash and the quar~ gust 29 m Santa Fe. Kenneth architect, was m charge of the ex- guertte Abel, Mary Ayers, Feuette funds 1'
elude: Dr. Stephen P. Duggan1 Di- Wolf BerkoWitz ___ Bud Nielson
1Hgclow1 Ruth Brock, Marie Jen~ ter mUe relay; Clark, the l1alf ChapmanJ from the University, wdl
ternal structure.
Gilbert1 Edna Walker, Hazel Beny,
11 0ne of the problems facing the rector of the Institute of Interna- The Sparrow (Fiscur) _ Dick Losh
conduct
the
school
m
co
opemtion
son, Thelma Fearson, Bernice Rc~ mile, mile, and quarter mtle reB 1dsonthe. St udent Union butdI Mary Luther, 1\Iary Wilhelm,
Un1vers1ty '' the general leek of tional Education: T. A. Bisson, Far Mother Hollunder __ Clara Lingo
With the new laboratory of Anthrobord and Ehzabcth Zimmerman. All lays; :Boyette, the half mile, mile pology at Santa Fe. Enrollment mg will be let soon after the one S'm
Sponsors
s are'M Mrs. dElizabeth
A f d seriousness for their work among East Edttor on the staff of the Young Hollunder _ Roland Dickey
of the members were chosen in the and quarter mtle relays; andh Ha.m 1 will be limited to 25.
1 pson, usan oser an
n.a re the students. It could poss1bly be New York Times; Clark E1chelber~
__p_l_a_nt_.__________'-s_t_e_p_h_en_s_o_n_.____
i remedied by ehminatmg those stu- ger, director of the national league Linzman _ - _ _ _ Frank .Rowe
Instruction \vtll cover the origin -£o_r__th_e__h_e_at_i_ng
Who 1s Who among American col~ h1gh and low hurdles.
Captam - ______ D. Shnw
and development of decorative arts
leges and Umversit1cs whtch was
dents who drag aJong semester of nations association; ltnymond
of the Pueblo Indians and other
after semester on probatiOn."
T. Rich, director of the World Peace Plainclothes Man _ Louis Gianim
issued recently.
Southwestern tnbcs from earliest
(!The remedy for the lnck of Foundat10n, Clyde Eagleton, pro- Mounted Pohceman __ Bob Snapp
to present times. BnMketry, :pot~
school spirit and cooperation does fessor of InternatiOnal Law at the Heavenly Policemen:
tery, textlles1 and the symboliam Of
The Carnegie Corporation
not lie in wholesale condemnation New York untversity, and others
WiUiam Trustwell
Indmn art wtll be covered ln lee~
Gives Music Set
of pohtical combmes but rather to be announced later.
Sylvester
Howard
tures and laboratory penods.
Do you have a hobby? At this Tydmgs, 'Who spends his spare m a keene1· interest of the student
Program will be diVided into Richly Dressad Man _ M. Spector
Announcement of t w o field question tho victim usually hangs hours mountam climbing.
A detailed discussion of the acbody as a whole in campus condi· mornmg lectures by distinguished
T1Ustecs of the Corporation o£ tivities of the commg Summer 8os- schools lms been made m a booklet his head, reddens his ears, and
Magistrate ... _ Nathan Krisbers
Don;t leave sports out of tl1c tiona."
the Carneg1e Fotindattou have pre*
authorities Semmars and round ta. Lomse. _ ... _ .. _ _ LoUise Poo1<:1
des1gned nnd tllustratcd wltlt block shdes out of the picture as gracesented a phonogl'aph and a librnry sian Of tlte University w1ll be fen~
PIC.tura. Marie Jenson doesn't. And
"The moat importnnt problem is bles led by experts allowmg oppor·
prmts by Thelbcrt Exter Wanda ftdly as he can. Sometimes he an- not her pet ducks, etthar. And, talkThe Doctor _ . ._ ... ____ Cartel!
of music recordmgs to the Umvcr~ tur~d in the·eoming editiOn of the Langford, Bill Bnker, Bess1 Joseph,
swers haughtily, '1N o, I don't col- mg about sp01ts, some hike; not lack of finances-a fund should be tunity for deeper analysis of probestablished
on
the
campus
wl1ereby
Carpenter
- - - ._ Portz Bretney
s1ty of Ni:lw Mexico.
New Mexico Alumnus that will be. and Jane Sorenson, all students 111 lect stamps1 thank you,"
lems, questtons and answer penods
from Ad. bulldmg to book store, students could bonow money-the and discussion. Evenmgs will be Servant Gll'ls __ 1Ienrietta Bebber
The sets ma now being 1cvfscd, Issued next week.
the Umvcrsity School of Art
But 1f you delve into the National e1th61', Sam Marble IS one of these
nnd \Vdl be rendy fot• shtpment
Carol Bloom
Apphcations for both schools can Who's Who on the Campus you'll And he 1Ikes to loaf, too. He :put fund should be started by takmg apent dmiug at native restaurants
Etnest W. Hall, ed1tor of the
50c from es.ch student's breakage tn various foreign qun1ters m New
early m Scptenlber. The contents
be
made
to
Miss
Dorthea
Fricke,
clH\nge
your
mmd
and
start
collectThe
mechanical
technique
of
of this set, which has cost the Cdr- Alumnus, has compiled a long bst at the Umverstty art department, mg ctgar banda in a huny, It's quite that m with h1s who's who account fee or add It to the tUition.''
York Ctty, meetings and parties ' 1Ldiom" will be handled by the foland
they
wouldn't
prmt
1t.
poratiolt $2,500, when assembled, Of Alumni briefs which tell of the
uA w1der rang'e of soc1al ncttvh at International House studying vn~ lowmg students:
lllustrtous to have a hobby. And
Some other students, When they
will include:
a.ctivtties of many of the grndumany are quite surprismg Cnn aro not loafmg, go hunting, bke
r10us national cultures through the Sccnecy des1gned by Jimmy Rus11ell
(Continued on page SIX)
An clectrJe phonogrnph of ape- nt<ls of the Univet'Sity, mamly mar·
Staff
you imagine peaceful .r o h nn y Harry Wortman, or dab their brusl1
mcd1a of the drama, music, art, the Scene Conatruction
Trustwell,
1
cut! def.lign for use in small !()oms riagcs, engagements and ehnngmg
SlhUlls having a :ven for firearms
Hurt, Bob Snapp, Gianhn, Spoc~
Members of the Lobo news arid and sabers! lie even hunts and m ollsJ hke Elizabeth Zm1merman $15 TO BE EXPENSE dance, and in attendance at conand auditoriums; approximately
certs and tJlays.
tor, Sylvester, Bratney.
nme hundred records, ehoseh as an of positions. Lomso Smith has copy staff arc required to attend a fisheg (not on the campus, tho). Bernice Rebo1d and Jack Kennedy
chalked
two
marks
for
acUng.
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anthology of 1ecordet1 music, andesigned
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then
in
contrast
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deAnd
one ex-student gave the campus the
see Naw York points o:£ interest,
Stamm,
cient and modem~ from oriental and the cnm:pus hnppenings in a con- 12:30 m the Lobo office,
mure Evelyn Bigelow who likes air, Walter B1ddie, who has a ctush
Cost of graduating will be at mcludmg the Mehopo1itan Art MuAny mamber thnt does not attend to bmy her nose in a history and
occidental countrws; an onk cab~ cise lrtanhel' ih her 11Campus
on mriJlaues Thelma Pearson is least $10.00 for the diploma, per- seum, the Empire State Buildmg, Music arranged by Arthur Loy
wtl! be nutomiltJcally drop}>ed !rom
ihet- in wluch to keep the rcco1 ds J Briefs,h
slunc her heels ott the dance floor quite a capitalist-she collects pcnthe staff, ncocrding to Marie Jcn .. better than anything else
sonal cards, mvitatioJis, nnd cap Statue of Liberty, Elhs Island, tho Light Crew, to be selected by Bob
bound copies of full sccaes nt1d
Thompson.
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Othm·
feattircl'l
of
the
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son,
editor,
and gown.
bound Vocal scores of opetas nnd
Branz Zoo and other interesting
There nie quite a few who actStage
Manager, Portz: Bretnay,
'.rhe
Who's
Who
havo
soma
other
'!'here are severn! reporting and ually n.dmit they like to meddle In
orato1'Ios 1 lastly, a. sclcation of Alumnus include a list of seniors,
Invitations are 20c and 86'c. The features.
1s another
interestmg
things.
Thete
Asststant
Stage Mgr,, Scott.
col)Y
dcslt
jobs
open
on
the
staff,
about olle hundred b<loks on musi- a story on the death of Franklin
more expensive ones me In leather.
campus politics, Ar1d a few who
Additional information may be
cal subjects, historical and biograM F.tost, nnd numerous letters to the Anyone iniel.'ested should see Sam don't, Two of these candid Souls Mnrl.e Jenson nnd an Ehznbeth Caps and gowlls Will be rented for obtained .from Executive Sec1etary, Grlps-TrustwcUJ Hud:, Snnpp, Gl*
ammt Spector, Sylvestert JC11s~
Marble or Marie JE~nson before are Ruth Brock, who also has a Griswold from a diffetent cantpus, $2.00, The cheapest perSonnl cnrds
phical, and works of reference~
editor,
Monday.
What1s your hobby? Cutting nre $1 GO pe1• hundred. The diplo:ma Internntiohal Student Institute, lnberg, Rowe, Carter, Shaw.
fttng for jonrnnlism., nud Nelson clnsses, professo1·.
ternntional House, New York, or Pt•operty Shi:ft, Roland Dickey.
costs '5.00,
NSF.A, 8 W~st 40th St., New York. Prom})ter; Virg1nm Langham,
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week
The Spamsh House 1,s a les1dence
for women students who desn13 e:.;:pe1ienee in }Y,t.'nctical application of
the uae of Spamsh. Students aro
.g'lVCTI nn oppm-tUmty to CUllVe\'SQ
m Spnmsh under tlte most £avo~·::tble Circumstances possible,
Spanish and M:e.JiJcnn dish.es tl,l'e
served dilring the s~ssion; lee·
tures and IJrograma 01~ Spain and
Spanish A-merica are p1esented;
and musicales at whlch typtcal
Spamsh and li'.(exwan music 1s
sung adds to the atmosphere of
the Casn. S;Pamsh 1a Spoken at
all meals} and whQnever poss1ble.

EDITORIAL STAFF
News Editor ---------..... ----------~-,........------------ Sam Mnrble
Sporta Editors-------------.. . -~----------- Jay Gentry, Jerry Smith
Society Eclitor.s ------....-----·-- Vtrgmia La):lgham nnd Eve-lyn Ros.s

of Upl'ofesslonal COUltes.y" in V{)gue

on our cmnpua today.
When questwns anse concernin,g
almost any of th~ ):efinements of
ltfe, thert;~ :ue alw~ys some people
mcnpable of appreCI!lhng t}j.e prog:rcJ>sive efl'oJtS of the intelligent
minolity1 tUld so wtth this. Some
of our students ate unable to g1ve
their whole-hemted approval to
the way m whtch certain faculty
members toolt over the matter of
Norman Thomas, the speal,er
brought to -tlle campus last week
by the Student Chrlsti!ln Move~
ment. They ate shghty bewildered
by the way in which one p;rofessnr
dictated
the kllld
of entertainment
to he afforded
Thomas,
"the best of

NEWS AND FEATURE STA1!'~'
Ha.rvena Rtchter, Lyle Saunders, Leroy St1les, Lue1le Lattannet, Th-;lolma
Pearson, Louis Giunnuu, l!"'lederic9 Jlleza, Bob Wtlhams John Mo1•gan,
Maxtne Kastler, Bobbyf:l Mullms, Cu.lvm Horn, Don Lehlll,el'1 Ruth Hamp•
Wn, Dick Losh~ Kenne~h Carte1'1 Bill P1ckens, Bill Wood, Arthur ;Morgan,
COPY DES!{
l{e!,ld Proof Eeader -·---------------------~-------Frances Wataon
DQl'-othy L1pp, Bill Wood, Maxme Kuatler1 .Bobbye Mullins, Lucile Lattunnar, Fr~nces Potter, Calvm Ho:m, Betty Hunmg, Bobbyc Gtaham~ Har- eyerytlnng!" while makmg no ofven.a Riehter, ;Ma.rl-on Foss, Ruth. Bolton, Margaret San£o1d,
:fer to help defray the expenses, afJd
SPO!l'rS S'fAFF
they v.:re utterly unable tQ nppre~
T-ony Dcmijnn, Calvin Horn1 Ruth RerC)n1 Pn'!lla Ptcrce, Betty Wtlson,
cmto t he type of professional eour~
Jerry Smith, Ja.y Gentry, LOuis. Vi. Lmk1 John Blackhdge.
tesy extended by the same learned
COLLE\JTlNG STAFF
MANAGER OF COLLECTIONS --------·- LAWRENCE JARRETT gentleman to .service club officiaJs,
.Aasiatunts1 Bobbye Mullins, Frl.\nk Byers, Cntter Jlayden
a· courte:;y
wh1ch
b
C '! forced the l:ett•ae~
twn already
y S. . Jssued
.1.1 • of dlnner Jnv1taClllCULATION DEPARTMENT
tions
to progressive
CII;CULATION MANAOEll ----·------------------- BILL OARR people of the community, and
•
Fre~ Evans
wllich resulted in the actual cxeluADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
sion from the dmner of the S, C.
ADVERTISING MANAGER ---------------·- MELVIN CHAMBERS
M. officials thcms~lvest .••Ap:ParAssistants, Peggy Pa.xton1 Bill !tlnckel, Ol!c~r Blucher
SIGMA CUI: :Sill Mackel, Osca:r.• lJluehel', Fl·nnl( Byel'l3, Bob .Bro(:lks, ent1y some of
feel that
J. B. Sachse, Jack Seligman. MELVIN ~}!AMBERS, SUP~RVISOR.
since svealcers are usually brought
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA: Betty Hunmg, Bobbye )'t-Iulbns, PEGGY here by the Univerait:y for the bene
I
~i?c:~!'~:~~~RDorothy B1:own LuClie Graham Henrietta fit of the tsudcmts, the members of
Bebber, Mnry Trotter. DETTY :UOBER'.rS SUPERVISOR. 1
the Student Christian Movement
KAPPA SIGI\IA: Dick SltDopmM, Bob 1Shorthouse. T, !1-IlLFORD hnd 1 out of the goodness of their
PILKINGTON, SUPERVISOH.
·
heart,s1 brought No.rman Thomas
PBl MU: Alma Jones, Adah Sackett, Ebzubeth Ann Cart•, MARY her~ for the benefit of the faculty
ALICE MOONEY, SUPERVISOR.
and Kiw11.nis!-or so at least it
ALPHA DELTA PI: Helen Hohnee, Geneva MoehQ, KATHRYN Wllr seems to the unenlightened They
~lS, SUPERVISOR.
rntber think that a course should be
institllted to ten<:h some of our
professors decent manners,
STUDENT SENATE-TO BE OR NOT TO BE?
The Associated Students' constitution. is still being re..
Another shining example of pro·

the~faculty

vised. The Student Council has worked on the constitution
h
fo1· over five mont sand finally bas it down to a :fait• degl'ee of
excellence. The revisions are n()W in the hands of the Student
Senate, and have been for the past months.
Every Friday afternoon in Hodgin 22, approximately 10
or 12 students can be found patiently waiting-patiently
waiting for the rest of the membets of the Senate to ~nive
-but they never m·rive- The Senate has been unable to vote
on the constitution because a quorum of membel'J3. have not
'
th
"d
'd ·
th' d
been present smce
ey star.., cons1 ermg IS ocumentXhis Friday at 5, the Senate is attempting to meet againthe results are questionable.

fessionnl
courtesy
is cur
of
Phi Kappa
Phi. 'to
it ohoptcr
each year

"'

1

tl•• most intellectual student group
on
the ~ampus and cerblinly tlie
group best fitted for carrying ort its
own activities and governing its
own fraternity_ Nevertheless, pro•
:fessionnl coudesy has given eontplete control into the Mnds of tbe
fncu1ty; n-ot a single student m~mber has a vote on anything Phi
l(appa Phi does!-nnd none but
faculty members receive notice of
wltcn nteetings ate to be held~ Odd~
'DUO

considers that

The Senate has lapsed into a coma-a deep, deej> sleep- tbc crganintzion is generally
So far this year, they have been in charge of Homecammg and thought of as a student honorary
that is the extent of their activities. Unless a little dynamite fraternlty1
Quite. as odd is the question of
or nitroglycerine is brought into use and a few ideas installed these goveJ:'mng trrofessors theminto its members-the Senate will never awaken i1·om this selves. Why are they in Phi Kapp;1
sleep, but pass out of existe-nce.
Phi? ? Of C?tirse we know how•
•
by vorfess1onal courtesyj-but
1
Has the Senate a j>lace on the Umvet's1ty campus. Some why1 Were there no •ueh organisay yes, while others shout an emphatic no. As the Senate ;s zntions at the colleges and univernow organized and with their present activity program, wh1ch slties in. wbich these profeasors
•
ti U · th
1
tQok the.Ir undc.rgraduntc. work1IS prae ca y Jill, e Senate has ·~··
no p ace ondthe campus.f The or d'd
th e1
1 onot'..ryscoasterah 1 t' £
I
S ~a~e does ha.V'e excellent posslbthbes, an a cha~ce . Ol' nn tcrnities
there by some incompre·
acttv1ty program that surpasses that of any orgamz:atxon.
hensibl~ ovet'Sigbt neglel!t to take
Instead of a constant disagreement betwe~n the Council our now-professors in? Certainl}",
and Senate, a co-operative -spirit should be developed. The if th-ose organizations did elect our
Council should allocate certain duties and pr;vileges to the docto~ to m•mb~rshlp, thor• is n~
S
·
.
.
neceestty for th1s chapter of Ph1
Sehnate._ The enate sdhofuld thmkk ~p same Ideas '!f tht.mr own-1 Kappa Phi doing the same, and, if
T ere IS a 1arge fie 1 or war 1n c1ass orgamza tons an< our faculty members were not .suf~
entettainlnent, the working up of -campus and school spirit} fi¢iently scholarly .ror- t~leetion in
the 'forming of some. badly needed traditions, and the devel~ t1tclr student days, wbnt guarantee
opment of a cultural program on the campus wh1ch would hava we thnt merely becoming pro~
luelude.leetul'ej concerts, and discussion groups. The Senate lt!ssor.s has c.hangl'!d th~m 'l Per·d - to
-tte t
k -th d'ff
t
solWliy, I rather doub~ 1t some of
eouId diVI e m conurt1 es o wor Wl
1 eren campus them have changed
organizations and as committees -of the Council. This is just
There are several ~!iys in whielt
a few of the things that the Senate could do-with a little the faculty may vindicate itelf.
thought on the part of campus leaders, 'a program could be The f.rst, and the one I would adworked out for the Senate that would make it an integral vise, is to give the elected stupart oi the University rather than a parasite,
dents equol pri•lliges. in oil fr>-

termty matters (vottng', nohces1
.ate.) nnd to ndrnit :faeult~ members
()tJly after n. board cnm:posed o!
ARE WE Ot.D ENOUGH TO DIE?
both faculty members: and students
Organized student protcsta against war are invaluable in has decided tha~ the eandidates
cystallizing the various semi-emotional viewpoints of a num- have really done something to qualher {}£ individU:als into a compact, unified program and in ify them for admission. This plan
showing to the war-mad jingoists the strength of the de- allows the needed continuity which
termined student opposition to war. But they are by no under the pr~sent system of elecmeans the whole story. 1f wars are to be prevented, students, !tiderable
tion would be lacking to a eonextent without the fac..
either as individuals or through their .organizations, must ulty members, and also gives to the
embark on a program of thoughtful but vigorous criticism ;tudents the justlce and eons•dcrof the policies of those in power which seem likely to lead us ation hitherto denied them.
into war. If war contes wE!: will have no recours~ other than The other possjbiHtyr of course
passive r«:lSistancet Now, while we- are yet clear of any en- would be for the facult~ to turn
titnglem~nts, is the time for action. I£ we are old ~nough Phi Kappa Ph! over tc the students
to die-and the presence of R. 0, T. C-on a number of cam- and,
i£ they MUST have • fraternity of their own; organize one dcs.puses seems to indicate that we are-we are also old enough ignated by whatever Grceic Ietter.s
to have a voice in determining the policies that may lead us happen to stand for "J'neulty Meminto death.
bets Not Holi-orC!d W11i1e UnderWe have student newspapers which can become powe1•ful (;rMu<te/' For my part, 1 h?pe
organs for voicing on1· criticism of national policies leading t~a)twt~" "b'"'1 <•,nd'~doubt that eJthh I h
•
.
e..
1
a ac epw ,
to -actiOnS dangerous to our ea th, app1ness, or sal1lty. It Yours for leas courtesy and more
only remains fot• us to use then1~
consideration,
JAY J\IILLER.
-Co1ttributed.

11

erlt love meant.
J'In Ew·ope wherever we met 11
petson m the scout unifotnt we
knew he was OUI.' loyal friend and
brother. Although unable to con..

touehdown came 1n the closmg
minutea of the fm~t half ~s the
aluma atartcd tnrawmg passes aftel'
tbBir line attack fnile(l to chck.
Joe Cross WllS the victim a~J h1s tpss
went w;~.de of t4e receiver into the
hunds of pa,ul 1'lthno1si' :M:cDo:vid
wht=~ gall-oped 35 yaldllc ncross the
goal hne~
Several new pt>:;~speets showed
thetr cahbre and CoAch ll1oulder
whp ha9. charge of the game in the
J\Psenc.e Qf Hcnl-'Y· Sgme ma-y be
possible stal'S fot· next yeq,r's

'I

I

'

j

I

rectlOn of Dr. F. :M. Ketchevtlle,
b.ead of the 1\fodern Languages d~pra-tment of the Umvm:stty, v;ith
Professor L, B. l{iddle, and J. E.
Englelurk •• h10 assiStants. Dr, A.
Rey, pl•ofessor of Spanish in In...
diana Umvetstty, will be a visiting
wstructol' at the Spamsh house.

I

Hurry, wor/. and sttain tend to Youcseose a. comforting ulift,." a
interfere ylth no~mal processes of;- --reeling of well~bei.o.g, as you enjoy
digestio':l- actually slow ~tlie
the delicate fragrance of your

-restores your pcp-

It is!B scientificfa.£tihatsmoking
Camc~s hclp~~ep digestion on
its pro~course, through ~estor·
ing and increasing the .flow of the
fluids necessary to good diges-

au.d definitely pro·
motes guod digestion..

non- Dine well! Sxnoke a CameII

davor reign supteme.
You can smoke Camels steadily.
They never get on your nerves or
tire your taste. Camels set you right!

You Said It!
The Liberty is known far and wide for their

last

war."

Camel.
C~mels open a new wotld of
pleasure, where mildness und rate

Losing to a runner-liP champion
in the quarter :finnls Ralps Gallegos
was elimm;1ted from the
OlY1Upic Bnxing tom:ney.
Gallegos surv1vcd hjs first fight
byltnockmg Qut a11 Oklahoma Stf\te

us.
,--------------~ Orleans also lost the rounds,
Tbe fight last week was :Pl·ob~
DID YOU KNOW 'l'UAT
collegiate e::'~'~:::~~~~
Out of 38 dtfTercnt colleges ably the
fnt Gnllcgos1 thougl!. he hna
sut-vcj'ed over 50 per cent of
'year in college. He hnd cOJmpcl<•d \the
them luwe Soeial DancingThe Untverstty of New :M:cx- in meets fQr :four years.
tco is the only one out of this first year his only- meet was an
group that employs an orchestra "'\'itat1onal meet at Roswell,
to play :for its social dnncmg- will ptQbnbly rule l1im ine,ligibl•>\
Social Dancing wtll be next next year,
W-ednesday at five o'clock at the
In his four g-ears Gallegos
gym-lost only four fights, two in the
Soc1al Daucing only costs five
month. while winning twenty
cents-

Sm9king Camels a Pleasant Way
to/Encourage and Aid Digestion

l!ow offbc digestive llui<kr

•

One of the biggest up&ets ni th(:l
W, A, A. th1s yeur came last Mon~
day afternoon when the Alpha Oh1
Omegas de:fented the Independents
m the mtra.-mural dodge b~ll tourn~
ament.
The lnde:Pendent~ have bce11. the
winnets in nearly all int-.:a~mUl·nl
contests so !ar tlus year, wtth the
exception of. dodge ball, tennis and
ping~pong.
Thts js the first year tltat dodge
ball has baan run as .an mtrn-mural
on our camp-us. The games ns a champ, but lost to Verne Patterson
wh.ole we:re very successful and it of Ch1cngo tn the second round.
will probably become a pel'lllancnt
Pntte1·son survived to the
game between groups on the camp·
The conqueror of Gallegos 1rt

One of the mu.m soctp.l features
of tbe Casa will be the three-day
"fieata''.
Ap:Plteation .fo~ a.dnussion tO- the
ucasa Espanola" should be made
(Continued on page SIX)
"Stress the movement for intelligent votmg nt the polls, to se~
that the only people sent to con~
gress are those who wm do every.
thmg humanly poSsible to always
vote to keep us out o.f war.
"If we teach our youth of today
the cdme of taJdng human life,
a.s m war, they will vote m the future to never leave their own shores
to ftght against other nations.
4
' Thus America can ~tay Qut tlf

cAM
I
LS
roR DIGISTION'S SAKI-SMOKE
Camels eases tbcsttain

Ga}}egOS LOseS
Quarter F'Ina1s
IR Cleve}and

Alpha Chis Defeat
Ind. in Dodge Ball

9<>~,-d.:ht,19$G.Jt.f,Bonoold•'l'Gb,Co,Wio•toos.Je:o.N

HARD GOING1 Intense studying puu
an 4ddcd burden oo
digestion. Smoking

Scored Two Firsts al\d a Second :fo1• High Honors; N aegel of Flagstaff Was
Outstanding for Visitors, Winning Two First Places

eleven.
Among those Va1:s1ty men who
show"d up were McDavid, Evans,
Darrow and Dwyer in tlte back·
field ~nd Jenkms, Fellis, R~ynold,
Shortle, Smge1.~, m the 1me.

-=============================================:;~;;;::;::;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;-o.

ate "lected the outstanding scholars
~f the s~udcnt body1 -on an average

isn't it, when

out of war 15 based on my personal
e"'ner 1'ences.
"""I•I am an Eagle Scout and have
been for seven years, Through
scouhrtg and other wolthwh1le
youtll movements is the way this
can be accomplished.
11 The sprmg of 1933 I heatd Qf
the coming Fourth Intetnational
Scout JnmbourE!e t'o be held in
Godollo, Hungary, and wade my
plans to attend. I went to the Ja.mboree an(i there found my solution
for .f'uture world peace. Whde ll
member of this wonderful Jamboree I learned what true broth-

verse with some forelgn scouts, rica and Austraba, We exchange
then: actions bespok.a frlendbness. stamps, songs, literature and va"All boys at the JambGree want- rious altJcles pertaimng to our
resnechve countries and thereby
ed to be fr1onds nnd we made new contmumg
~
our worthwhlle friendpnes every d ay, 0uY ac t ua1'lY 1IYmg
shin, After these contacts how
·
t'
fat· two weeks mth thirty thous-•could
we ever want to go to war
and foreign scouts we learned -that agamst each othe-r?
they thought and a(!ted just as we I'If the United States gov~tndid, even though their eo}OJ~ and ment sent ptcked grou:ps of youth
creed might be diffe1ent. We loved to tbese international gathermgs,
these brother scouts as much as expenses paid, Jt would open the
those m America. Th:roughout tha eyes of youth the world p-v-er as to
Jamboree encun).pmcnt covering the futihty of war. Utlon then·
many square miles was an attitude retum to America they should deof friendhness fl.nd good will, no liver leetutes m schools and to oldthought of enmity, everyone ~lttm'· el'
orgamzat10ns telling the
ing the1r paramount thought of thoughts of youth in regard to wa1•
creatmg world peace for the fu~ w1th other cou1Jt1'iGs. If taught in
ture.
youth the crime of war1 as adults
"The real benef1ts from this Jam~ these boys Will wholeheartedly dts·
boree a:re being manifested as t 1mc f~yor war. Peace gathermgs and
goes on. I am correspondmg with encnmpments of youth from "Jtil
eight sc0\1ts 1 rnet at the Jamboree countl'ies Wlll do more to further
who live in the following count:r.1.es~ futu~:e peace than adult peace con·
Esthoma, Luxembou1·g, England, fe1enees held in some castle ol'
Austria 1 Persia, Syria, South At'· other buildmg.

Lister Leads Wolfpack Tracksters)\),
Victory Over Flagstaff 93 to 38

An intercepted pass gave the
vaiSttY victor~ over the Alumm
6-0 last Saturady in a slow mov..
,.g but mterestmg .game, The l~ne

The Casa }s under the g<metal di-

Peace Scholarshl'p Wl'nner
A
n n 0 U n C e d bY C a n t 0 r
Owen W. Matthews, Ill, a hi""h
~"
school gradu11te of_ 615 North Ainsworth Stree.t, Porthmd, Oregon, is
tho wirmer of the Eddie Canto1· $~ 00~ peace scholar-'lhip competition,
it lS announced by the raditJ and
scl~en star. The p~eVIOUS winner
bnvmg been dJsqualifted, the priZe
was awa.t·ded to the contestant who
l'eeelVEld the second h~ghest num?er of votes from t~e .Judges. The
tdentity of the rec 1Inent was. revealed by Cantor during hts Columbia broadcast, Sunday, April 19.
Young Matthews ia an Eagle
scout, He was gradunted from
htgh school in Portland in June,
1935, and is now emplQyed m
Por~land by Swift and Company.
The prize esijay follows~
"My idea how America can stay

0asa. Espanola'' is being phmned as on!! of the main f~atu1 e~
oftbe 1086 Summer Sess10n nccordmg to e. bu11{!tm isf:l.u~d by the

UNEXCELLED COFFEE

II
.I

l

d

(By Associated Coltcgiate Press)
NEW y()Rl{ CITY...-'l'he

~

ligious Diffi~ulties in Mexico,"

All students at"G invited to attend these weekly meetings <1£ the
club.

A

byist to buttonhole politicians.
veterans and bonus ndvocntcs strike

say.s:"SmokiogCamcls
during and alter meals
goes a long way in
helping to keep mydi·

fight, nOW has mo<e than
members nnd 144 p()sts 'OV~l'

gestioaingoodsbape."

l

d

l

8700°1 Dan Rafi'erty,

master welder, says:
"SmokiniCatncls dut..
ing and after ntcals
helps my digestio.u.'"

A RARE PLDSURE. LeintJ:ely diners enjoy•
ing the continental tllisint at Jacques Ftcnch
Restauran~ naclonaliy famous &a/1 in Chicago.
HC!:e soft lights and impeccable servi~:e give
the perfect setting Cot :such dishes B!l D:aked

a

Oy!lter.s Ia Jarq_Utl ant! otbet specialties of
the house. And Camels add tbe final touch to
dining. "Camels arc most popular here;' Jacques
himself observes. ''They at'e clearly the fnvoriw
with those whO kaow 6oe }1Vlng:•

up the departments

Spanish, archaeology, .and south..

Iw•cst•ern affairs. "Be is m;tking his

umversity the leu.ding one in the
United States in tbo!lc fields-using

'

1
I

TUNE INI
'WALTER O'KEEfll
DJANS JANIS • "IJED HOSING
(;Ll!N GRAY AND THn
CASA LOMA ORCHl!Snt.A
TUesday and Thutsd:Rr9 p. m.E. s. 'l',j 8 p.m. C1 S. T.,
9.31l p.m. M:. S. 'l'.,
8:30 p.m.P.S.T,....,o'\'et
WAnC .. columb!a Nenlr(atk.

siz;e.

tha~;:t!;o~d:a:y:h~~~"V~~~=~~~~
COMMENDS

Several hundred coll•ge

·~•1'-''L><

pnrt

hear
in new terms the
1914. They know of the
(If the Veterans nnd. their
for bonuses.
The epis-ode shows the start of
the Vetero.ns of Futut:e Wnrs and
tho sensn.tiOJ.\ it eo.used nt
ton. Soon fifty schools
ized and nu office had bMh on,oned. I
1n t11e. COl'ridOt:S Of the
capitol appenred n. new

National

S~~\em Of

Bakel1~s

Albuquerqtlc

I

I
'

r

1
I

ZIMMERMAN

cry part of it migbt be nuthcnttc
A university president
1t js the first time thnt the
often docs not have the sense to
of Time hns deV'oted nn episode to do this. They weep fdr tlte "'""""' 1
the activities of the undergraduate that they haven't got instead/ 1
and it will be. o£ interest to students
Hawkes of Columbia Univereve.ryWltere as a. photographic
speaking' before Santa. Fe
ord of their interests this past
school.

~

Stag Bock,
combinations.
Here are patterns and leathera

capable -of killing, through ridicule,
many
n. the
warped
menrtces
peaceidaa
of the world,

father of the world outside.
shoW$ the poUti~al clubs wl'rich
ist Qn cvm:y campus and tltc
terests of th~ youths who
fight t11e next war.
rtcross the world)s front
see the armed forces of

Qunlii)' Fits{...Ptbs Scr\liCc

yet

you might easUy pay twice
the money for, We have yow:

country.
The March pf Time turns
cameras first on the university
college undcl'gradunte of
much mor~ a.wate than wns

Tcf. 349. ,118 \V. Central A;;c,

to

national youth mQvement, the
points out tbnt they are

mnkmg the
-·
earttera crews were sent to
puses of Princeton! Rm>ss·elaerf ''Dr. Zimmerman is tryingPolytechme nt Troy~ New '!{ork) .and ntake his school :fit the needs: of tbl.
Snrah Lawrence College at Br.on:tHe is using the assets he has
Vtlle, New York, in o1der that ev~
full, without emphasizing his

I IIIII II I II I

cAMilL CAllAVAN WI'I'H

ass-1ts instead of morming

1n

i;i1;;~;~;:1 i~~fummiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii~ini~B~a~w~k~•~s~rief~ei:rr~e~d~~~i
II
II IIIII II Ill II I
II 1111
IIIII

1

HALF &HALF MAKES
D ES ELL SMOKE I

thlt;•,,:;~~::;;t;~~~~;;;~;-:~~;;;;t:;--:;;,:;.;~-;::::
ula-rly to President

I

...l

"'

University Library.

1

THEWINNERI Kelly
Petillo. tint in tbc In·
dinnapolis: Classic,

..,

The designs mnde by Helen
Stamm and Jimmy .Rus11ell will be
shewn in the display case at the

of_ the orgnniiation and growth of
the idea behind
tbe country's latest phenomenon, I tr·avoosty is shifting and b
the serio~comtc Vetcnns of Fu~
ture Wars, which bad spretld !rom
Princeton University to most
puses througlloUt the co.unttY,
dramath:alll' told as one of tho
principal episodes of tl e 11ew
:Mncrch of Time on the screen re1eas¢d nationally April 17'.
Although scarcely two months
old, the ' 1Vcternns,'1 btam chdd
three Princeton •:,~·:;r~~::;:~~
with
an hilarious
idea
patriotism
and .a. bonus

~

""'

L
Inte~~·~-.~~~~~~~,f'~7T;~~;~~~~~~~~·~r

tlonal Relations Club l!ridny ut
weekly meeting of the
2:00 p. m. in Biology 6. His
jcct ,vm be "Recent Politic.nl
ditic.ns in Mexico!'
Attbur :Maes will spenk on "Re-

Veterans of Future Wars1realism
Shown in Screen Episode

I

Morning, Noon, nnd Night Thuc. Too

Dr, Englekirk w~ll a.ddress

twelve by the I(. 0. route.

i

THE FLARE o£ the
welding arc dimbs
to a temperature o£

'

THE NEW MEXlCO LOBO

24, 1936

11

Modern Lunguoge depmtment this

r

Office in Eode;v aan

Friday,

~:s;i;;~~e!:~~ed

THE LOBO BAND

Comp]ain\a agamat courteoy are

Member of the Major Colle!:fe Ptibbc~ttops. Presl'"nted by the A. J, seldom beard; m<l~cd, complaints of
Not.•ds
Call Bmlclmg, Sun F.rancscoi 155 E .tl2nd St,, New the lack of ~ourte!ly have nlmost a
YotlcH1ll
City;Compn.ny,
1081 S. lhoadway, Lo.s Angelos, 'Cahf.: 1004 2nd Av(l.,

Friday, April 24, 1936

I

The &sony, above. Us the Icoquols
moo:asin pattern, cut

irom roft Stag BuckJ .. • •

15

For "loads" of pleasure, load-up with Ha1f &: Ha1f.
Cool as the summons: "The dean wants to -see you!'
Sweet as his greetlng: "My boy, you've made good."
Fragrant, full-bodied tobacco that won't bite the
tongue-in a tin that won't bite the fingers. Made
by our exclusive modern process including patent
No.1,770,920. Smells good. Makes your pipe welcome
anywhere. Tastes good. Your password to pleaslll:e!

It's Time to

SUMMERIZE
MElN!
Our new summe1· furnishings ate in full
bloom-new deep-toned Arrow Shirts
-summer weight Arrow Ties-Sport
Belts-lnterwoven Socks-Polo Shirts

~
MENhEAR
QU

LITV

300 West Centro) Ave.

Hot • bit of bile In th• t!obaceo or the Ttlelt4)pe Tln, •hlth a•ts smaller ttnd smallal'
• yat u•up the- iQbaceo. No tllt«:n lln&erJ .. vou n:ath f"r a fo.tcf; ~wn the last one.
('.o]mlJht uaa, >xtro A.m.~tte.n o:rqbaeeo CoJn~•~"

PARIS SHOE
STORE
301 West Central

HALI=iC'.,.hHALP

Tke

S~ *P~e • T~actC#
FOR PIPE OR CIGARITTI

(

,April 24

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four
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THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Delegates Return from AWS Convention
Held Last Week in Boulder, Colorado

Soc1al

Calendar

Fr day At r I 24th
Ph Mu Cosy Ph Mu Hous!!

Sig Chi
Local Founding

~Who 'Tiz~

"{{ LL AMS

MORG]).N

4 00 G 00 p m

Umvers1ty Group H1ghly Praised for Efforts to
Pr ornate Inter Soror1ty Fnendhness

Actives of
Phi Mu Give
Benefit Bridge

l{hutal Karn val D;>,nce Car
se Gyn;nasum
9 0012 00

Lost

one good art st

Plll

Saturday Apr l 20Jtl
1C A Iniom al Dance It A
.House
Ch 0 neg a Benefit B dge
Ch On ega Ho se 7 30 p n

S g na Ph Eps lon Info
S g EJ? Hout~e

And the S g Eva 1 kew ~;~e
are not content to ta e u 5 2 de
atllending j feat
hande(i -then by the K. As '''''"'''"'
and they too
a c protest ng

Mc:><ICan ))mner
at W AA P1cmc

tl e bridgQ w~re twenty :f v~
n pe son and du ng the eve
a a"):ge cal e :vas taffled off

S1gma lmtiates
Members Sunday

Setrtin'"' Mesa no thcmst of
home
T me Tuesday afte-rnoon
Caqt llrock apd Goldsworthy
Scene I II and II What US!;aUv I
on the Mesa

Mac Gregor for
Honorary

)

LOOK A'l' THESE

PRICE~'

Membera o.f all Phrateres on the
Ne l{ Mex co campus w 1 ~ the
of tbe W n chin chula sub
~~a.ter'lil)' ~haJ~Ier of -the group at on nior 1Marg:ue>rite
dance Fr day n ght wh ch
bet:ween be g ven at the lnO an school
J.fa y Scott has recovered from
oom
ecent lness and has returned to
W n ch n c1 ula. a. the n ost
school
cently :formed sub chapter of
Ruth Kelly A D P and mem
Phrateres group The other
• .~hila"'.t: tocal
of the fresl men g rls quartette I aiJthorlty
vo JiUb cl apters are Las Dam tas
baa gone to. Ca.li.f<!rn n. whe ce
La_u_g_h_lm
_ _ _ _ __
'\\ U res de unt 1 next September-

Shandara Bto s s ~1 9
Crl,!pe Dlouses t
the :New

I

Sharksk

and c.lngo Clo h
Suits $1.<19
Formals n ¢rgnndy,.-

11

Aerial Surveys of
Southwest Ruins
Near Finish

Lost and Found

Forum D1scuss10n
Group Meets

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES

Kl.Mo

STARTS
Saturday

S UNSHINE
BOUSE OF BITS
FRIDAY THROUGH MONDj\Y

Complete 25c

oJlce known to

418 East Centml

AT THE

Varieties
EveryDay

1 "'""''"'

Wear

LORALEE
DRESS SHOP

I

\

The ::;~~;r.:.~01b::;:~~~

or Sports

Concert T1ckets

\

(ACP)

.For Dress

wash s lks for sports and
a!ternoon ~ear

en- fUlblishin~

c•l•g•••l Sell Communt

/

Mouasel nc :nnd l'iit,
$549 to $9 9$'
Just arr v~d-na v: summery

I

.;;::o:~:'u~\~':~~~ land

l\

Whites
Whites
1 /'"Whites

STARTS

Sl\tutde.y

JEAN'S CAFE
Corner Thrrd and Copper

UNIVERSITY
SHOE

HAVE YOUR
GARMENTS

REBUILDER~
Better Sc 'V ce Better 'fork
mansh p Use Your TeleJ?~ o

ONE MtNU1E 'QUt%"
FOR PIPE SMOKERS

Bag:gage nnd 'l'r nk Serv ec
Spec1al Rates to

Un vets ty Students

Zor c !lr_y Cleaning

lmpenal Laundry
Cleaners ....... Hatters PHONE 147

W1th Pat 0 Bt en Josepl ne llutch nson
MlRCH OF TUIE

Dyers

CHIEF
TUE WED THUR

FRI SAT SUN ~ION
LLOYD C DOUGLAS

and smokes cooler?
Wbo.t orte a tbc world s 1atg
est seller7
Whut tobacco doean t b to.
the tongue?
Q. Nrurte the tobacco protected n tm
Q
ow OD you get tho most p po JOY 1
Yot1 ve guessed t- Prince Albett IThere Bno other
tobe.coo like I' A tnen Try it-nt onr r sk Below

a

BE SMAR:I'
LOOK YOUf'

nll!l'l'

Acme Bearltx/Shop

is our open lnv tation to all p pe smo-kers

Roa.c wa1d} i'idg

I

r - - --- _ . . . . _ .. __-+

MESA

CALL1836
CaU fo and Free De very
Serv cc
Removed to i924 E Central

COMlliG TUESDAY

'I MARRIED A DOC'l'OR

Q. What tobnceD s cr mp etl.t

TAX1
1600

T~ e Bette, Way
The Healthy1~ ay

P A MUST PLEASE YOU- OR COST YOU NOTHING I

Westmghousc

Refr1g~ators

Sm.ob 20 f afu.nt ptpduts of Pr nee Aihet' Jf you do11 t flnd It tho mellow
ea ta. tot p po tllbo. cc; yoU; over amuW ntu t1 tho pCickot n w b the
nlt of the tobacco tn. t o us ttl Mf t Dl.o 'W th n ll MOttlh I or:n th 1 date ud
we w lt rdund full pu cha.a~ ~ leo p ua pottuo:
(S,n4d) lt. J ltE.YNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

Maytag
"ASIIERS and mo

EJ

ca \~IBEns

PRJMiiE ALBwE.RT:;;::~::~

GAS RANGES
MUSIC
"' 1 llvery!i, g Musical

REIDLIN G 'S
,.__ _ _ _.,.__ _ _ _•

LACE AND RIDING;

I

l

BOOTS l /
Good Quality ! j
Low,;Cost
nt

ALLEN
SHOE SHOP

P_i_s_7_., ~ ~~~ 1~

._4_1_s_,_v_c_.n_t_r•_l_ _

__

-~~ ~ ~~-+

Dixie Cottons
Ho for the Big
-- Parade-o:f the most ad or able Cotton and Lmen FrocksYou JUSt eve1 say These lovely garments are
most sur I)ltsmg m the many needs they fill
DANCE FROCl{S AFTERNOON FROCiiS,
SPORT DRESSES and SUITS
$1 00 to $10 75

bartley shop

lit.---------------------ili

'~YTHING

'MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION
-WITHIRENE DUNN
ROBERT TAYLOR

RIO

MISSION

NOW SHOW!N/'l/

' The Return of
Jtmmy Valentme'
Roger Pryor and Charlotte
Henry

Doublecrossh
-

'travel

SUN MON TUES GEOR<lE 0 BRIEN

"0 Malley of the

Mounted"

Contcdt
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ARTICLES lN REVIEW
BY U PROFESSORS

Durinrr
the Next lfTeek
S

Arltcles. by Osgood Hafdf, PhlhJ?
lJuBois, and Bemamin 13ac1ts, urc
fenntred m the A-pril isaue. of the
New Mex1co Busmeas Rcv~ew.
~'Tbe Dcpresshm end Umtcd
Sta.tes·l!lSP&Ji.lC J!,.menca.n l'n~d~/'
16 th~ tQ}UC o'£ a ~:csea:tch a1'ttcle l>Y
O!>good

Hardy.

J\'l:r:, Hm.:dy ,..l5

cbanman of t1ta D~po.rtment o:f

H1story a,nd Governme;nt ~t Oceidental College He- taught 1n the
Umvets~ty Summer Sesston ln

1oas.
Ph•hP

DuBots, Un•vcrsrty psycholog~st, doscnbes >he •••• of PsY·
chology m ):lusmess, He enumct~
.to' t 1..e waya that psychology is_
"
• Jd 0 f
U' ed, pnrttcularly m thu 118
f
g
~dvertlsmg. :M~thods o usm
psycholgy lll hiring employees tS
told. Wltll specml emllhmua on the
use of psycholoiDcnl tests :for sn.lesM

ma.nslup aptttudes.

I

~

" 1rhe use of

~'!Ctentdie procedure wiJl not guarantee success m commercial undei:takmg:3. However, 1t 1s propnr to
consider ways of mcleAsmg control
.t
the bu
o:f the humnn ,..actor, smce
..
man "'actor lS tbe c~uc.1al pmnt of
,..
l
moat buamess and mdust11~ opel a ..
tiona," Dr. DuBots concludes hiS

a1c~~oroUgh aisC\HlSton of HAmer..
tea Qnd Old Age Pensmnsa 1s the
eontnbut1.on of BenJRIDlJl. Sncksl
lnstructo:r m the Umve~sity His~
tory dep~:rtment, I!e enumerates
tb~ ~use for the needs of the pen~
a}ons that have been suggested nnd
thoh· sbortcommgs,
Qthe:r articles 1ll th1s ~ssue of
tho Revtew are by Fiances E.
W:ood, Joseph Glll, Ltoneld ~·
1Ia1ght.~ ;R. :P. Call()way an
•
W. Cockerill S
ll,. Unwe~:nty
Vetnon G.
orro d to
f the
economist, lS the ~ 1 • r 0
b
Busmess ReVlCW.
opie;5 may e
purchased from him for c.

-U,_S._,,_,_,__,+j1

I1

I
+.- ·--•-·--·-~~~~-"'-"..,_"_"_""_"_"_"_'_"_"_"'_"_"_ ·-.,~+

Many apecml meetmgs and mter~
esbng ptograms are on the list of
campus act~vtbes :for next week
Students wtll be gtven the oppoxw
tumty to attend lectutes 1 show!>,
meetings and devotional 1'\el.'Vicea.
Both new nnd old membel'$ of the
,!es:ocmted Women Students counFmallnspcctwn of the $21$(11{}00 Adm11nstratwn Bmlding WnQ Ma.de
cil mll meet Monday .nftei noon at
Monday JJy State ;Public Woll~s Admmultlfttton Officials ,
5 o'clock m Dean Clauvi'!'S: office.
-------------- - Plans: :for the AWS luncheon on
F
1
H
Saturday at 1 ,at the Alva;.:ado- mil
Identity
a r d Lowers Second <acu ty ome on be dtscussed. Changes m the ;re,guRate for Student Travel Campus Is Started
lations goyermng women students
R h
f s
of will be planned and some prehmmnry a]terattons wtll be made ElecTravel in Euro11 e hus been a1m
D1 Veon 0
tee , p10 e sor
phfted -.for college shlt1cnts and the Chemistry, 11ns st a:r t od con struct10tl tion of officers Wlll be held With1n
cost hns been consulernbly reduced on the second faculty house. Dr two weeks
through the Issuance of an Inter~ IC}ech)s )JOme lS bcmg bUilt dm:ctly
d
f
nntlpnnl Student IdentitY Card by nm;th of the Chul~ lest ence ac~
Bnght E. Greme_r 1s scheduled to
the International Confederation. of )ng- Yale A~.
Studl:lnts
Spccml mrangemettts
ThiS 1 e;ndonce ts bemS" butlt m apeak before the- meetmg of Phl
con~um:mated by the comimssiOn of the ty:pical ,llUGblo ~tyle of archt... S1gma, honora1y
, M b10logy
t
,1 club,
Th bon
InteUeetual Co opcratlon of the tecture
the top~~ of ' osqw oes.
IS 1~
League of Nabons secuN fm: 'ij.n~
D J C Clatk's home is prog- monthly meetniWglllhb-lthRtl~eeTh-wb
dergr.udunte bearen radu<:tlons m
r. '
d b
n1onthly-meetmg Wl e ~.,.. urslro•·Js both hO<e and nb;coad and on ressmg rapidly, The a o e con-.
.....,
t!
h s b
bu~lt and the day m BiolO,b"Y 6, at 7;80 P· m. Fpl..
nnl:roads as well ns free enttance to :;~true on n
een
b
museums and hbrarles, Jn addl- bel\ms for the cethng are now e1ng lowmg the d.scusston of the paper,
elect1on of bfficers for the commg
tton, VJsa :fees m moat cases are put in place

c

'llnwed entirely or considerably
Otbet faculty members are plan- year Wlll be held.
lowered, group v1sas also b~mg ob· nmg to butld in the- near :future.
George Arhss In "The Iron
tnmable.
Duke'' I!;l the fore1gn film that the
Thlfs Identity' Catd ts a passpm:t N. Carolina U. Debaters Umver.s1ty IS sponsormg thrs week.
among ioJ:eign atudents, openmg to
A
On Tuesday and Wednesday, this.
1ts be~rer Youth Hostels und um- to Represent NSF
Gaumont Brltlah Production Wlll be
varsity ;fac\htms Further ben~fi.ts
(NSFA) The Debate Team Qf
nltown nt the Miss1o;n at 8;80 p.m.
)Jave also been arar-nged by the ;fm- thtl umversity of North Carolma and &:00 p m $tudenta mil be
etgn National Unwns of Stuclents lms been chosen to represent the
ndm1tted for 25c Wtth th e presentn ~
whose staffs ate always ):eady to National Student FederatiOn of
tionofthelr.atudentat::bVltlescard
ltelp the v:tsJtors.
Ameru;a in England th1s yeat and
Total saVIngs through the use of smlcd April 20 for the stx: weel(S
t11e card can be ns h1gh as 4() per tour Each sprmg a l). S. team
Membe~ s of the Women Athletic
cent. In the United State~, tlle representing: NSFA makes the tl'J.Jl Assoctahon bave a. heavY schedule
Nntlonnl Student Fedetation of under the ansp1ees of the National
Amer1en w 1th officea at 8 West Unjon ()f Enghsh Students to meet
20th Str~et1 New York C1ty, 1s tl1e the arguments of students at the
sole d1strlbutt.n. Atlpbcants :for lcP.dmg Engllsh unrf/erstties.
Influence of the Stomach the Intetnattona.l Student Ide-ntity Donald Seawell and linrry Mcon the Human Mind
Card must be regJstcrcd ns full~ ~Iulln.n, both nat1ves of North Car...
tunc students Jn acetedited colleges olma vnll do the tatlkmg thu; yeal'.
Ilk.
(ACP) uaenius •doubtless,h b t and unwetsl tes, and must np,P1Y Both' ate sons of N. C Attorney
+ln a:rmy, tra.vels on 1ts stomac ' u for 1t on a 1 egulation form avatl~ Generals but 1 t has been tndtcate(i
what a stomach!"
uth • nhle nt Federation headq_unders. '---'• rclulb1e umversity .,authorities
Taking a slde glance at
e muy
that tbis pohtlcal background IS
th e hu- Tho cost ts $1.
On
h
th
to
f
fluonceo
es mac
•
,
b
" D T Wrngatc Todd
To answer all travel quesf;:ions m pure comctdence. They h!lve een
d
manmm,
r. •
'
.
lCnfd
th
th
atanom1st at Wcstoo:n Reserve Um- dettul, the Intcrnationa o e. er- promment as debaters 1n e wu
ve:rsxty's school of lru!d 1cine lae:t ation of Students pubhsbes a for some time and recently engaged
'\leek took stock of the results of Ha~dbook of Student Travel, a1so m the1r fir.at 1nternattonal contest
htS. nearly 12 yeal'S af resea.~h. on n.vo.dable for $1 through the N~- w1th th>! Umvers1ty of Puerto Rico
tbe human stomach.
tionnl ptudent Federation m t1ns team.
He chose Samuel J'obrumn as a country. Youth hostclsJ cychngf Among the que.st1ons .subnutted
good i.lXBmple, atating thtt.t "there elubs, fne:....")"len.sive hotel$ nnd Ies- 1f-or debate in Eng1o.nd are the foi·
ls no doubt at all of Johnsons.' to.urants~ tmlroad costs nnd n11 1JoMng• That Amer~c.an motton pte•
chronic ind1gesUon and the re- specio.l student facdlttes are de· tures are a mowl menace to the
sultant canta.kerous dts:position sc:nhcd m: this useful supplement to 1world;: that slums. are a greater
w1th which there g-oes -n bnlUance guide material,
menace to Capitalism than the
of imagery and creative thought..
Soviet Union, that suicide lS an mt'BE!nc~fck's. 'quJck wjt~nd ~,ueasy William X-unkel, -popular Unive~:- alienable nght; that Christtamty IS
s.tomaeh (Shakespeare s
Mu:ch 'ty ba. d master form~rly a rncm• based on :superstitlon; that the
Ado Abont Nntlling") reminds us 81
n
, b~nd wtll le~d the Russian attitude toward women
of the inde?tedness. Of .both lttera.. ~er dof. Sou;:.:0 bt! h:ld Wednesday should be adopted m Anglo~Saxon
1
ture and science to 1ndJgcstton.
nn conce
tr
"Would Darwin have :framed the 8 p. nt, at Car]Is1e GymnasiUm.
coun 1es.
tbeory of e'Volution hnd 1t not been a
for the tmagery' created by hb
c}lrprUc mdlgestion'l
WE ARE PROUD OF THE FACT
t'Wottld Conrad have written his
atories llad the i'acts of his cxperi..
ence not been sharpened and am~
plifled by nervous dyspepsin 1
j'HoVI much of Poe's. tales of
We Have Been Giving Enviable Servi~e
mystery -and 1magthatron were- due
to the
'
to md1gestion, and how much W
aicohol?"
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO\
ScientUi~lly speaking, Dr~ 'fodd
reported that 800 experill'lents on
students- had revealed that emotional states :reduce the stomach's
gastric wave:; of i!Ontraction and
causa prolonged closure of its outlet.

!s.~!n'.L.~,e~:~~:.~~n~!~b~:~n~~
···v

More Than 90 tu en s
(Contmucd from -page on~)
Zu.dah Mudgett, Manford ;RamW'D.•
tor, Donald Huston and ;Ethel

Theta Alpha Plu1 honorary dra•
mat1cs rmtermty ltna pledgod
Frank 1\o:hms, and Jane Baldwm thu~
aef(Jeatet.
Ann Espe, Bob L1stm:, and Jul~
Olmstead are ,the student
1 an
pledgea to Mu Alpha 1-{u~ honorm•y
Atlcthwpclogy ~ratennty.

---~

N rw tlrxirn Jljnbrt

( Contmu~d from page. two)
~o the Reg1strar- o:f the Umv~rs1ty.

Applu::ants f;;hould present at least
two years of h1glt sclwol Spamsh
Umve~sJty students w}IQ apply
should be eJther n :tnilJOr or mmor
~~ Sp&msh,
Addit~onal mformatJon may be
secured :ftom any member of tJ1e
Leona Talbot &nnounced bto the:f Svamsh depa.J:tmcnt or the Regassembly the eha.J.:ter mem el'S o ISba;r's off1ce.
Do Chown, campus art club
+-"-"'-~-..

Buer

D~lton Bergan, Au.sttn FJ:a.nk,
t~eAt week, AJong with tht3 begin- and Hcnl'y Leigh are three n~w

n1pg 'Of the baseball tol.l.J:ll!\ll\ 6 nt,
the WAA Counctl has been <;ailed
to a meetmg on Tuesday afternoon
at 5 o'<~lo<.!k by Made Jenson Agam
on Thmsday afternoo-n the ~ntl re
memberahtp o£ WAA is ):equested
to attend Its monthly meetmg at 5
p m in the gymnas1um, }?Inns fpr
the annual nwards day and banquet
wtll be wade.

-·-j·-·-·-··-"-oto!

PATRON JZE

l

1

1!
It
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o ·i

Advertisers

'I

VoL, XXXVIII

(Contmued front page one)
tttes, concerts, lectures, plays, mu::ncalsl t-eas and dances.''
' 1Nominat1ons ~houl~ be more
represe,~tatlve-no polttlcal cam
palgns.
1 h ld b
4'The st-udellt eounc1 s ou
e
1 1 d b th Hare Transferable
• ec e
Y e
d
f
ballot
the stu ent o fi
• 1 system-and
1 t d from Wltlnn the
Cia;;> ~ee e
co~~~~·' rogram oommtttee should
p
f
t
F ...
allow some tlme ,?r mee mgs ew
er 4•15 classes

Members -o-f the honoro;ry Bl(l}ogy
fraternity, Pht S1gma, who have
been elected this yea1: were pJ:e
sented at the assembly II-Ia.tga1et
Bole.a, POl tz Bretncy, Rilla Brmlt,
l\1 t 1 Ch
J h
Cora Brown, ar 1e
aney, o n
Dolzadelh, Tom Downmg, Holen
Gofo:rth, Elizabeth Hardway, N ormn: Jarboe, A11en Markham, Re~
becoa Menaul, Zadah Mudgett,
:Mamm Robovec, and M1lburn
Tharp, are secotld semester tm-

i

New Library Building Expected to be ~::::~WP~~i To New Public Health
Opened in September, 1937
HEREMAY 15
LaboratoryReady
About December

~~

~~
•

!M
!I

i!

none other than your very best , , . , .
THE MODERN
l·s equipped to care for your beauty needs
•

0

l
I
I
j

Individuality- Quality • Service

d ern Beauty Servlce

l

t

.,

Art Exhibition to
Open Tomorrow

For 12 Years

'

CHARLIE'S

Attend the band concert Wednes..

aa.y, 8 p. m., Carlls1e Gym. Buy

I

;/

Equahty of educational op.Por·
tumty cnn only he secured by government help in rurnl section•,
according to .1\liss Agnes: Samuelson, ptesidcnt of the Nat1omil Ed·
ucahon AssOctutlon, whQ- addressed
city and count}' educators at n banq_uct m her honor in the University
-dinmg hnll 1\{{)nday evehtbJt, Aptil

CALF and PIG
STAND

27.

your tickets -from any bnnd member.

I

I

i

UNIVERSITY of NEW MEXICO

I'

BAND

I

jr
I
I

I'

'
I

Ii

"I'I

II

if

I

·CARLISLE GYMNASIUM
8:00 p. m.

April29

Admtssion

•

25c

.• .for downright goodness
and taste .•• They Sattfi!J

11 The ne:ed of !ede.rni lUd for
schools lS one Of the vital problems
confrontmg teachers today/' M1sii
Samuelson sntd "A large majorIty of the children in the Untted
S!ntes nrc rural achool students.
From l1ere they go into cittes to
help build them up
"'l'he most diaturblng problem
facing educators today Js the proh~
lem o£ what to do to help youth
who don't know where thElY ate
gomg nnd Whnt they al'e going to
do when they get thcre,'1 the speak~
-et' affirmed. 1'Educatum must help
thent chat t the1r course, and help
tnem m building strength Of mmd
and character."
Miss Samuelson 111 state aupcrhttcndent of publlc instructiOn in
Iowa. She was brought he:re under
the auspices of tlte state department of cducation,with H,
Rog<!ts1 State su:penntc.ndent of pub~
11c mstructmn o£ New Mexico, in
charge According to Dr L, S Tirt'l~
mart, hend o£. the. dapnrttn~mt o:£ el..
ert1entary education at the 'Uni..
versity, thls is tho f1rs~ tlnte tltat
n nntiottal ht!ad of NEA hns come

n.

to- Albuquerque.
Musical tlclectlOns were gJVcn at
the bnnquet by Ruban Cohos- and
tho Unlvets1ty Girls' Quartette (!o.h·
sistJtlg of El1zabeth trJswotd, J'ane
Baldwln, Sammie Bratton; and flel·

en Ehmtv Zimmerman,

•

\

.

Two Mexico Trips
Being
Planned ;::==========::;·
•
t hIs summer

Rats Prove Students Can
Starve and Study Too
Dr, G. M, Peterson and K. L
Wentwot-th, n studen~, have col~
labornted on a paper, "The Irtflu·
ence of a Coman New :Mexico Dtet
on the Learning -and Reasoning
Abthty of the Wlute Rat?' which
was ,Presented at the meeting of the
-Southwestern Diviston n£ thn Anlt:!lw
icnn Association £or the Advancement t>f Science in F'lng.Staff this
week.
Wentworth did the actual work
with the \Vhlte: rats 1 wh1le Dr. Peterson d1!'cctcd it nrtd helped Wtth
the Wrtbllg of the paper. IJ:Ihc pa..
Jlcr has been ncce}lted for pubHtntiort by the Journal of ComparatJVo
P.aychologr.
'r,_he tNwo mon ":allted to see ifl' the
typuml cw Me}CJcnn dlCt won d retard nnimn[s montnJly. Two situn...
_.
th
t1ons were KlVCll e rat $ i n oruer
to test thom, n mal!:c altd elevated
tunwnys, The formor wae a learn·
lng problem and the latter a rens~
oning problem., lt was i:~und thn~
tho Inferior diet i'etarcted their phys~
leal developmont but ma.de. no dit'·
ierenc.e hi the-tr learning nbiht)t-1

the normal l'llts nnd those on the
d1et performed the reasoning
problem m the same manner.
~The conclusion reached was that
wltcn deftc:Jency in school work 1s
fou11d m hwnan bemgs, 1t. is saf(lr
to blame it, not on an inadequate
diet, but on otl1er environmental
or hereditary couses.

BOSTWICK BECOMES
DEAN OF MEN
J, t. Bostwick, former aS"sUitf\nt
Dean of Men at the Universlty o:f
Mmncsotn, has bel:ln appointed to
tha pos 1tton of Dean a:t Meh on the
New Mexico c:umpus.
Mr. Bostwick, coming hore from

a. two y'cara f'ellowahtn in Minna
v

so.ta, ba.s hnd graduate wprlt in per
l'lonal management. lte bas also
had garduatc Wtirk at Columbia
nud Harvard.
Dean Bostwick wilt be assistant
pro£caaor of Geology n.nd has mndc
a special stud)"- Of Phisiography.

Fooultyand~••PProva!tor

the eJ~ta.bbshment of 11- Fme Arts
College next year h<S been eecured,
Members of thG scnwl:' class
A colnmittee, cons~stmg Qf Prea J.
Will tneet Monday at 12 30 m
F. ZJmmerman, chntrtna.n, Deans M.
Two trips to Mexico arc bellllt
Railey !lull to consider aevcrul
El Ftn:ru!:, L. C Clauve, ;r O, Knode,
Work hns already been started
}llann.:d
for
th1s
summer
by
the
lmpottant.
matters
G
P, Hammond and S P, Nannmga
on the new Pubhc I,lc,alth LabOl,a·l
The
fJ.rat
tnp
AU
semors
must
attend
actogether
w1th the heads of departSpamsh
department.
Dr. George St. Clau·
tory, and the h~ulding Will prob
cordmg to an announccm~nt
ments of Art1 English, and Mus1c1
ab1y be completed and rC!ady for O i ! · l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - js under the dncctlon of Promade by- Hnny Wol:ttnnn,
made the l>roposal to the Unw·crstty
cupancy by December of tl1iS year
claas :president,
Senate for rccommendatian to tlte
fessor A. L Campa and the. secTho outstde dtmens1ons are OM
ond is under t'he directum of Dr.
Board of .U.egents
hundred br fift}"·SIX feet. It w1ll
F.
:M.
Kerch~w111e,
!
'
'
I
Dr Geor~e St. Clan• was nppomt·,
contam ten rooms on the ground
The first tr1p will cover all parts
ed dean of the new colJege
floo.,..~ whtch ~(lu mclude offices,
of M••lOo and will be from June
,
The es!abhshment of a Fmo A.t'la
lnboratortea, and store rQoms, The
College is bemg made )n crder
basement may also be used :tor
first to ,p,bout July fifteenth. The
tQ eo-ordmate the work 1n the
storp,ge or workrooms
offiCJala -of diffCorent states m Mex·
arts, to st1mulaOO among the citiTbe new butldmg will eost apICO have o:lfered thtHr servtces to
zens of Ne1v Mexzco a greater m~
proximately $4510001 and whert
(ACP) The hand that nc.ver the University in providmg guideJ;
Dr. George St Churi head of the terest m thG fine arts, to malte bet~
plcted w1ll be constdered~o~~n~eth;~;;,\.1:~'::'~ a cradle may nevertheless be for the party This ()arty is limited University l!lnghsh department, ter use o fthe umquc fnctlttiea nf..
finest ()f tts type in the ;::;
forded m the etate .for the study
tQ: twenty-five people- The Univer.- Wlll speak -on "Some Contemporary
The destgn m:U conform t1l
Not to be outdone m the m~d rAce SltY ta offering speciPl credit in Amertcan Poets and Their Poetry," and development of the atts, nnd to
Pueblo style, which Js hm:ng
g1ve those students who de.stre
lowed in all of the new bu1ldmgs of Amertcnn undergraduates to or... Spnnish Conversation for those who at the second of the 1986 aertes o(
to apecJaln;e Jn the arts an opon tbo campus
gann~eJ Ohto State students have
go on the tnp.
lectures sponao.red by 'Pht Bet2. portumty to do so,
The equtpment whJch is
formed the University Society for
Accordmg to present plans, thetc
The .second trip will be during Kappa nssoc1ation. The addtcss wtll
used ut present in the offices
wdl be three depattments m the
the Promulgnttort of Cr1bbmg (unthe
month
of
August,
afWr
tha
be
given
'
M
"Jl.Y
6th,
nt
s:oop
m.
"in
the chemJstry bmldmg will
College: the department o:f Drarcecgmzed, so far, by tho Dean'B regular summer session cf the Uni~ Rodey hall.
moved when the new
matie; Art, the department of MuCommtttee on Student Atfatrs) and vers1ty. According to the depart~
cQmpleted, -and such
The purpose of Dr. St. Clair's ad- stc, and tlte department of Fatntreseatches have brought to ment of Modern Lt\ngua.ges of the
as are necesaary wtll
ing and Sculpture, "'l'hts college
The laboratory hns
many esotenc and dev1ous University, an amrpal FJeld SchQo1 dress will be to md1co:te tbe mnm Will h~ve all the r1ghts. enjoyed by
o! Spanish wm be held in Mex- trends of contemporary poetry. !:le theothet eollegt!s oi' the Unlvers1ty,
preaent poa1t1on since 19201
of confounding the unwary
ieo C1ty. This- trip will be sp.ent m will illustrate front the works of meludmg that of confemng deduring that t1me it has grown
marknbly. It now extends its selc-lpro•cto·r.
n combined vacatton -excursion and
the foUowing ptomment wr1ters: grees. However, no degrees WJll be
VIces to ph:ys1cmns in all parts
The commoner methodsJ atleh ~ study group field trlps to old Mex~
Rob1nso11,
Frost, Sandburg, Ezra granted until the departments conw
the state, and has ntadc 1tsel:f
nrc frowned Upon by ico, The tnp is limited ta twen(!l)l'lled have suiflc1ent personnel to
Jmportnnt factor m the
USPC, whJCh IS mterested rnth~ ty memb~rs. The party will dnve Pound, Edna. St. V1ncent Millay, und ta.ke car¢ of the courses tequtred
fca a degree.
of dtsease No new
in inveatigation like that done down m cats over the lleW Pan- Arehibn1d :MncLcish
be undertaken in the new
a NYU -resenteber who discov· American highway wlucll will be
Dr W A. Shimer, secretary of
1\!any new courses ·mii be -of£ercrl
but tt lS bcl1eVed that Its
that crtb notes could be wr1t-- complete by June fl.l'St. Dr. I<e:z:che- the TJmted Chnpter of Phi Bctn In the department of Dtamatlc Art
ville states that this is a very
:~~~:r~o:;et~:n b~~~~:d
grapefrtnt JUiee on glasses beautiful a:s well as instructive X:appa wm spend th~ dny on the Besides general prercquuntes, l"CSd1.ng and sp'*klng, stage ·wol'k,
watch·dinls.
tnp,
s.tatr at the present, but it b hoped
Univer~nty campus on Ma!j' .28th malteup, dtction, reheal'sal, &J:ld p(!r·
that it will be possible to me~ease
Another 'favored method is
A dinner me;etmg has be:en ached.- formancc, world drnma and contemas "the !!;Croll." The despair1t withm thc nc.."':t lew years.
uled a.t which time Dr. Shimer will pornry dranta Wtll be g1ven.
student makes b1s notes on a
The curnculum -outhned m the
strip of paper, which he at..
talk More detads concerning Dr.
Shimer's visit wtll be. u;sued by :M. catalog for the ilegree of bac]1elol'
to two match sticks and rous
of arts in education (pubhc school
ho;n ioot.o n scroU Use of thts device,
Greenfialdl secretary and trellsuret tuUSIC:) Wtll be accepted for tl\e
case of the co-edts lumd ..
Pearce C. Rnde;; and W1lhs Mor... of the associabon m ths near fu- deg-ree of bachelor o:£ finC! arts m
sy.steltl, cnUs for aome gan were ntnninated Wednesday ture,
pubhc school musiC :fo1." tho }tres·
of histrmni", smce o
night to run for the presidency of
ent, although various changes. .attd
of hnndwringing Is
the Un1Ve1.'81tY' Alumm :o.ssociatton SORRELL TALKS TO addtt•Ions .,mll be proposed. A total
whllepeeringottbenotes.
of 142 crcd1t hours nrc :required
For VICe-presidency of the asso SENIORS ON JOBS
transfer'' is rec-om·
for graduatton in this department.
caaticn, Mary Helen McKnight and
cases whera a pal needs
Applications for editorIn the department of Paintmg
"Practical Suggestions About
aid. A note is prepared 1 nnd one Gertrude Warner were chosen. a.s
ships and bustncss manager~
and -design, Indian art, and decorcand1d.a.tes
'tlvo
of
the
following
Gettmg
Jobs,''
Will
be
Dr.
Vernon
foot IS placed upon one's knee. Tl1e
slnps for both "Student publiative des~gn, are some of the new
lS then sltpped into the shoo grou_l) will be selected as members G. Sorrell's topic when he addresses
cations, the Lobo and the
courses to be offered .fme arts s.tuat
Jarge
on
the
exec.utiite
co~tt
the
senior
class
Thursday
afterthe whole deVIce, leg, foot, tee• J'nck Korber, LouiSe Gaehtz,
Mn-nge1 must be tn the hands
d(!nts.
1
and rtote 1 placed dose to the Clay Pooler, and Dorothy Lipp.
noon. May 7, at 4 o clock m Sctencc
of Dr George St. Clan·, chair"
(
d''""'"h'•
man, who- drops: a penell
The oflic:es o:£ secretary nnd trens~ Lecture hall.
man of the Publications board
MUSIC WILL FEATURE
by next Tuesday~ Thts. de- 1"'"''by and extracts the life~saver. urer of the Alumni assocuttion are Dr, Sorrell Will dtscuss his toptc S. C. M. VESPERS
from
a
business:
potnt
of
Vtcw.
Some
appmntive.
cision was made ut the last
• t•!OUS were rnad e by o! the pomts to
be thscussed
are
Th esc nonnnn
semi-monthly meeting of the
~
1•
.n.tu.sie and a. short talk have been
the Unlverstty Alumni exeeutlvG ~lhng out applicatton bl~nn.s, wnt- -nrranged for the Student Christam
board.
committee. Ballots will be mailed mg letters of apphcatton, mter..
Other business taken up by
Movement's vesper servlce which
to alumni .all over the United States VIews w1th ptospectlve cmployers1 wtll be: held thiS evening at 6:45 m
the board was the a:pproval
Rt!turns wtll be announced as soon thmgs to do and not to do~ etc. All
of tlus years publication
the U:tuversJty Grov-e bet\veen the
as possible ac.cordmg to the pres- Students interested at'e mvtted to
awards. The unnual pubhLtbrary and the Poltttcal Science
cnt official;. Frank Shufflebarger, hear the talk. If auffictent interest buildings.
cahons banquet wrts disof Albuquerque, IS t~e rettting is shown by the student body, mote
cussed. A ti!.ntative date. was
Rev-, Rodney Gibson will ~peak
prestdent.
talks Wtll be gtV'en later.
determtned AU students wll.o
on 411l'he Practlcal Aspect of OhrlSha\l"e worked all year on
tmmty/' The mus1c. iZonsists of ~n
Fool."
mther }nibltcabon wdl be eliaciZord10n duet by the Kashng
Bar[leod, the instructor retreated,
g'Jble to nttcnd the banquet.
brothers. negro stm:ituaJs by Mt
stUdent t1rtntedfo.tely resE:ditor.s and busmess mnnaJohnson, Lmwnod Hodges, Oliver
lc:mg looks at the watch.
gers :for the ensuttlg year
La Grone, and Hobart La Grone or
canny }lroctor decided that this
will be npopinted on 11iay 12,
a part of the estrnttlgy, and
bettor known as tha trarmony Font,
at the Tegular meetntg of the
bnck for B. second inspection
Neutrality, Disarmament, and Referendum Being and slng1ng by the audt-ence accom~
Publu~ations Board
the slogan wns: ''Fooled
Sought; Temporary Local Organization Formed pawed by gu1bll'S
The program has been arranged
a University of Wtscnmnn
Organization of the pence forces have been held ln three bundred by Bob Yearout, Mildred 1'harp,
I"'""''"' dtd thiS better a y~ar or so of the na.tton lnto the Emetgerlcy dtics. Expenses are bemg met by and Bernice Macbonald. The ves ..
A ce1tain instructor had nc~ Peace Campnign began A11ril 21~ doniLtlons and by Spctlal lunch- per service js ln chatgo of Bob
him o£ eheatmg throughout Dr. Yo"\lngman 1 national organizer eons.
Rctttinger
Came the day of the was in Albuquerque yest-erday to
Students and frlends of the UniItt order to tboroughly cover the.
Sophomore women '"Ill bo tbe
and retrJbut1on. The exam complete local organizatton.
couu.tcy outstandmg men n.nd wom- versity :ue urgEd to attend the
guests of Main nt thetr nnnualluuba1cly Under way when the
Under tba gUtdaHce of Sherwood en have been scheduled to tout the service.
chcon on May o1 nt 12•30 T'h.is 1 s
one began to }lf!ek at a E:ddy and the local eponsorah1p of :haticn to speak at locn1 meetings,
tl\e third of a series o:f: class shp of :Pfipor held in thO palm o£ Rev, Sam Marble and Dean Douglas Both natlonn1ly nnd locally com~ COJ\HiflTS SUICIDE AFTER
luncheons which ate spotisored
h1s lu:md Even on the alert, the Matthe,w, a. nn.tion~wide Emergen.. mitte-es. hn.vi! bee.n otganized to ho HE:lARING" GLOOM'f S!Ji<U)AY"
Mam each year.
mstructor cnme poundtng down the ~y Pence Campnign w1U begnl. m m charge of the ~mangeJnents,
Both the fresl1man and
n1slc nnd ccnfiscated it
New :n-texico 1\-fny 115. On that date
The legislative program oi tllC
(ACP) 1 ~Glootn.Y Sunday/' the
luncheons wete wan
The n1esage was ''Is lt true that Mr. Eddy wilt speak tn .Albuquer- clampaign include$ three main melancholy song whxch was rcS}.10ll"considered a success by o.ll
..,0 " were sccretl•• married 6h De- ttue m C'arhsle Gjlmnnsium.
pninta Neutrnhty, dulatnlament, J;able .fm 19- sUtcidea 1n Hungary be ...
Oetned.
'
'
S
h
I d b
t k
cerubel' 4 ?"
teps ave a rea t een a en exCept nrmarrtents neccssncy for f~ne the authodties banned lt--at
trhe ptace for tho sophomme lun
,
nationally m anticipation of the :national defence, and a nabonw1de least so says the publtsher's :Press~
c.heon has. not been decided
It must huvo been, because t~e.tn~ campaign. Aprll 21., a rndio pro- refel'et'ldum. Wlthout Wht~h the agont--has hce.n nnmed t\s th~
but posters ):llac:ed 011 the
structoi' went awntl very qutetly. grnm was launchtod over N:BC w1th Umtcd Stn.tes ~annot d¢clate war. ea.uso of th~ death of an American
will g 1vc the exact detalls.
Mta. Eleartot D. 'Roosevelt and the
The enbre campntgn in New 1\lex- college stud()nt
Roho'l'ec IS Jll charge.
.~·lco~~~::ri~>~::vlt~~o~:tha 1936 Ps( Upsilon Rtg:ht Honorable George tansbury tea wnt be l::at.ried <>n £ram Albu~ John Granville Wlllial\'u! 1 gradit~
All girls who n~ 111terestcd in ·n
on 1 ecnrd as o}lpos~ of Ehghmd featured as apeakerS. querque. A similar seta\S of m.cet- ate tJtudent m chem.istry n.t the Um"
tending -should sJgrt on the
physico.! punishment .in connec- From that date numerous da~timc higs wdl be held again m the fall versity of llihchigmt, JS said tt> :hnvll
whie;h wiU bo placed in the L!l>rnl'Y·IItiO·n W1th lmtintion.
conferences and evening mectmgs and next January.
hn.nged hthlSelt after listening to 1t•

Appll.cati· ODS for
Edl'torshi"ps Due
Next Tuesday

Banquet Honors
Agnes Samuelson

SPRING CONCERT

--Faculty Approval Secured and Passed by Board
of Regents for Final Adoption Saturday

SENIORS TO MEET

ew Methods In
heating Have
Been Reported

+·-·--·-·-·-·-..----..-·-·-·-·-·-·-..-·--l

Departmental Plan Will Include Music,
Dramatics,
Painting
and
Sculpture
-------------------·

Offices, Laboratories,
Storehooms Are to
Be Included

f

And you will certainly want to look

HEAPS FINE ARTS COLLllGE

Work Has Already .oe1eu1
Started on Building of
Pueb)o Design

i
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Dr. St. Clair Will Head New Fine Arts College
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meml;lers of Slgma Tau, honorary
engmeenng fraltermty.
t d 't
1 s
P1 Sigma .A pha ptesen e
newly tntt,ated J C, McGregor 1s
a secon d semcStet ln rttate , and
Chff McGumess, Mnunce Sanche?.,
Sam Montoya, Clay Poqhn, Alfled
Mcita.e1 and Sam :Marble ate the
fnst semester 1mti~tes.
CELSIOR
Kappa Om1cron Plu, the new 1
•
A lrN J) R Y
plofesswnal home economics :fxa- j
I
termty announced 1ts cl1a1:ter mem =
j
Y Phone 177
The weekly meetmg of tbe Stu- be1 s who are Ethel Buer, Ella
dent Senate w111 be m charge of
Helen St1llnum1ta, Lm.nlle l
It:;;;:;;:;:;:;;::;;::;;::;;:;:;:;;::;;::;;::;;:~
Ann DeHu:ff, a,ct1ng ,;n:e~ndent, at 5 Cnyou,
Martm, !,[elen Goforth, R11la Brmk,
~ 1..
o~clock, FrJd~y afternoon m Hod~
Anafred Stephenson, Sue 1\lo'"'
B!ak.emore-Eder
gm 22.
Eltzsboth Stmpeon, Lucy Hadley,
M Q/R T UA:-R'Y
and Crtstel Hall
AMI)ULA~elfSE!WICE
A specml musuml progrp,m ts to
The pl~dges to Kappa 0Jmc:~:on 1 ·~
~BliCk the Lobos
s
A" 1 l\1
jj
be featured at the Vesper crv~ Ph1 are Ma:rguer1te ,..e,
ary
PHO
442 108 S. Yale Ave.
T".,e St ud ent Ayets~ l"ernette GIJb er t , Edna +•-.........- ..1 ..- ..- · · - · - - ,_
· -..:::!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_
1c.es, F.l'lday at 6 •45
r
+
Ch'nst1an Movement ts i n eha rg:e~ Walker, Hazel Berry, l\1 ary Lu th- +~.,.-•
,_,._.,_,,_,~_,._,._,_,_,_.,_,._,I
Witb the pre~Ident o itho orgam~ er, and Mary W llhelm
:>:atwn Ameha Goetz pres1dmg.
Seven were elected to member~
/
~
if
~hlp }n Kap;pa Mu Eps1Ion, tho.
p~P
=
honorary mathematics frate:a:;mty. •
I
Junior Women Tell
New membelS ate Garth Blal<ely,
FORMALS
R. B Blessum, Damd La"' son, John

1

Welcome, Tracl{menSemurs, we'll be e"-I>ectmg you
Ne1e:t Year

St ClaJr• speakS t0
Pht' Beta Kappa

Alumni Officers
Election Soon

National Peace Forces Unite Into
Emergency Peace Campaign

M aia PlansAnnual
Sophtrtore Lunch
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